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Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon from Mt. Pisgah 
CME Church, 2490 Park Avenue, 
for William S. Larkin of 557 Lip- 

. ford.

Miller} Carolyn Myers, Carolyn Black, Jennifer Jonc<s, Willie Rüth 
Gibson, Gueilar Sharp, Frederica Jones, Carolyn Mattison, Fran< 
ces Hall, Sharon Bradley, Doris Walls and Izear Ward Jr. Honor 
roll students not pictured are Margie McRae, Bernice Moss,

Her supervisor said: “She has dis
played a marvelous talept • of hard 
work by sticking to a job until her 
goal is accompl shed. She possesses 
a pleasing personality and a sharp 
eye for business plus that certain 
know-how that has made all memb
ers of the staff proud of her.”

Annual Alumni Sunday, Feb. 16, 
at LeMoyne-Owen College will give 
graduates and former students a 
chance co know each other better. 
The event is scheduled for 5-7 p. 
m. in the Studf nt Center.

Lorenzo Williams and Deborah 
Davis - Capable Band Members.

NUMBER 33i

The Rev. James M. Lawson, Jr., 
pastor of Centenary United Metho
dist Church, has been chosen “Man 
of the Year” by the Bluff City

Boys Club. Narrator .will be the well. know^i 
Rufus Thomas. Participants in the show include; 
left to right: Margo .Cheeks/’ Barbara" LeWlç, 
Leon Bennett and Allene MçG’üire. ///~

Outstanding Women 
Will Be Presented

. The program promises to be an 
enl’vhtenlnz and stimulating ex
perience. Its theme will be "P. T. 
A. Conoem for Children in Trou
ble." Highlighting, the evening will 
be the. harmonious singing of the 
First Baptist Lauderdale Male' 
Chorus.- Climaxing the program 
will be a well known soeaker, Fa
ther James Lykes of St. Thomas 
Catholic Church.

Parents, , teachers, students and 
the public’are cordially invited.to 
share the-wealth of this event.

Mrs. Edna Webb Is P. T. A. pre
sident: J. D. Springer, principal. ~ 
and Winie Johnson, principal.

LeMOYNE-OWEN ALUMNI OFFICERS - Newly elected officers of 
the Memphis Club of LeMoyne-Owen College's General Alumni 
Association are-seated,; left to right: Mrs. Susi£uHighT6wer, .ser; 
geant-at-arms; Mrs;■ 'LeEleanor Benson, ' assistant: corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Rio Ritta Jackson, recording secretary, and Mrs.’ 
Mildred Hodges,-; assistant • recording' secretary- and, ..standing,, 
left to tight; Willie T. Miles, president; Either U;-Henderson, first.

-SPIRIT OF FASHION' - 'The Spirit of Fashion' 
is the theme of a fashion show scheduled to 
be presented-by ,the Aspasia Bridge Club, Sun
day, Feb. 23, . at the Sarah Brown Branch 
YWCA. The show will benefit the Dixie Homes

MRS. Jr.BRINE itqGÌNS'M

Taylor Raps 
Garbage Fee

He will <leal \;ith/WTv Bl:?k 
i çùrriculum and the, Black ç

Dr.Johnsou wasfiormetly ,a pvf.’fc* 
i • sot' of Eniiish nt’ LeMoyne-»;Wen;

' pt/;Êrîiesf Hooper, acting dean 
at LeMoyne-.Owen, spoke ;. 5Veûnes- 
day ’rooming/And Ôh^lktargaret^ W. 
Alexander; director of the. Institute 
for. ’ the Study of History,. Life and 
Culture ot Black PeoplA at Jackson 
State /Cot’/te/-Jackson;. Miss., ad- 
.dressed -an cssembly M o n d a y 
morning. . ;7 ■' ‘. ‘ /

Bernice Moss, Cherrlyn Harris, 
Sharon Bradley. Dale Motley, Mar
garet Henderson Johnny Foster, 
Joseph Thomas Carol eys, Jacque
line Franklin, Alice Tolman, Caro
lyn Myers, Lorenc Lusby, Margie 
McRay, Dorothy Mae Miller, Glen
da Clay, Shelia Gray, Bonnie Pip
pin', Ruby Wilburn, Joseph Nelson, 
Terrell Myron, Sherron Brown, Do
rothy Barrett Sherry Irby, Mary 
Ross Rose Springer, Rosie Wells, 
Vickie Lewis, Mcletha Verge, Doris 
Walls; Diare Boyd. Ruby Rarris, 
Brenda Dunnn, Ferry Ayeres, Do
rothy; Barney LaDoris Black, Jen
nifer Jones, Harriet Young, Doug
las ^Baskin, Dorothy r Bond./Sheliai 
•rnpmpsun77BdiDL!nL’vy3iU<"-&TtyjciB 
Springfield, Dhan* Robinson, Connie 
Gladriie, Gayncll- Hill;- -Jacqueline 
Vernon, Sarah /Wells, Connie Walk
er, Izear Ward. ; Herbert -Browb, 
Helen Clark, Irene McGhee and 
Sandra Murphy.

Special recognition was given the 
following students:

Peggy Underwood - Highly Ef
ficient, class Secretary.

The Booker T. Washington High 
School Honor Program for the first 
semester, held ir.. the. Blair T. 
Hunt gymnasium, was ’.sponsored 
by the Alpha Elite Club.

Washington R. Butler, J., execu
tive director, War on Poverty Com
mittee cf > Memphis and Shelby 
County, was the speaker. He stress
ed the need fqr. students to ‘de
velop their minds in order to meet 
the crucial; demands of the times 
in which we live.”

He emphasized the necessity for 
/ “better preparation because the de- 
£ mands on rhis generation will be 
L ¿much;\ ’greaterrjth&tjthe?/, demands 
r ^ttavfe": been* “bn” paSt generations.”

He cautioned the students not to 
be. conditioned by what they now 
see, “for much of what they will 

. have, has not yet been invented.”
The following students were on 

the Simple Honor Roll for the se
mester;^

Hany Jackson, Parthenia Alex
ander, Frances Hall, Carolyn Black, 
Carolyn Mattson. Willie R. Gibson, 

■ Maggie Beverly, Bernice Moss, Sha
ron Bradley, Bargaret Henderson, 
-Carolyn Myers, Margie MCRae, Do: 
rothy Mae Miller, Frederica Jones, 
Sherron Brown, Rosie L. Wells, 
Moletha Verge Doris Walls, Do
rothy, Barner Jennifer Jones, Har
riet Young, ghelia Thompson, Con
nie Walker, Izear Ward, Irene Mc
Ghee and Gueliar . Sharp. .

Principal*!? List for the third six 
weeks: Connie-Walker.

The following students were ’ ôn 
-the simple Honor Roll for the third 
six.weeks:. ; • • ' ; < ; .

Randy Jackson/ parthenia Alex
ander, • Ronald . Tribble, Kathryn 
Jones, -Frances Hall, Larry McAfee, 
Carolyn Black, Margaret Coble, 
SheiTi ' Korney, Racarol Jackson, 
Robert Sue Nelms Johnny B. Shaw, 
Kerry . Graham,' Carl Walls, Linda 
Brown, Ronald Bass, Ellen Fields, 
Willie R. Gibson, Carolyn Pack, 
Ma.ggie Beverlyl, Patricia White,

vice'-president;. Dover Crawford,, second yice president;. r
T. lewis, treasurer, and LeRoy Van Johnson, chaplain. The Mem- - 
phis Club is sponsoring its annual Alumni Sunday from 5 to .7 
p.m. Feb. 16 in the LeMoyne-Owen Student Center. Officers not ; 
pictured are Mrs. Mary D. Taiford, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Eldora Amos,, historian,.and

When State Rep. James I. Tay
lor appeared before city Council, 
Tuesday of last week to protest 
the garage fee, he told the Coun
cil that the fee is very unfair, un
popular and was a ‘sneak attack’ 
•oh' the-citizens Of Memphis/’

Mr. Taylor said he knew of no 
other city which charges its citi
zens a fee for the collectioh of 
garbage. He said he was surprised 
to see this fee placed upon our 
churches.

In. explaining to- the Council the 
difference between a fee and a 
tax, he said “A fee is optional, 
while a tax is compulsory.”

Rep. Taylor has introduced a bill 
in Nashville aimed at putting an 
end- to- the garbage collection fee.

Bishop P. L. Johnson of Taber
nacle Community Church also 
spoke to the Council against the 
fee.

Mr. Larkin, who owned and ope
rated a grocery at Broad and Lip- 
>ford since 1929, died Thursday at 
Baptist Hospital at the age of 67.

The deceased was the husband
(Continued On Page Four)

Gaynell Bill -’-Elected to the 
Teen-Age r asb’on -Board at Sears.

Raymond Chapniin - Selected as 
(Continued On/Page Four)

The Memphis Interdenominatio
nal Fellowship, Inc., will conduct 
its annual awards program at 2:45 
p. m. Sunday, Feb. 16, at Broker 
T. .Washington High School,

The Outstanding Citizenship A- 
ward will be presented by the or
ganization . to Elder Blair 7T. Hunt, 
retired, principal of B. T. Wash
ington'.

•Twelve of the. city’s “most out
standing”/women also will, be pre
sented.

•Mrs. Fanne Ruth LaMarr, of 937H 
LeMoyne Drive, a supervisor for the 
Community Christian Service, was 
set back last Thursday'nignt when 
she returned tc her apartment to 
find burglars had been there.

She had been away from home 
with a sick aunt at John Gaston 
Hospital.

She said an electric can opener, 
a Christmas gift from her son, was 
stolen.

NASHVILLE - Atty. H. T. Lock
ard, adm.nistrative assistant to 
Governor Buford Ellington, was 
Negro History Week Speaker at 
Tennessee A & I State University, 
Wednesday. Feb. 12.

The program was part of Ne
gro History Week activities spon
sored by the history and political 
science department.

Mr. Lockard h p native of Mem
phis.

Dr. Charles l. Dinkins, president 
of Owen junior College, before it 
was , merged last year with Le- 
Moyne College, will be the speak
er for the occasion. He is now de
velopment officer at the college.

Willie T. Miles president of the 
spnsoring. LeMoyne-Owen Alumni 
Club of Memphis, said graduates 
and former students of both col
leges are irvited. He said “This 
will give them a chance to get to 
know each other/’

Special guests will include Owen- 
■ites,. member.-: of the LeMoyne-O
wen faculty and member of the col
lege’s senior  ̂class. . ; 4 .<

The college choir, undei^direction 
of Mrs, Mildied Green/a former 
Ojvenite, will render several numb
ers in the Little Theatre. Other 
singing eroups are on the program.

A reception will follow: the pro
gram. •; ; •/

The steering committee of Ope
ration Boycott WDIA made a pro
gress report this week, the first 
major report since Elder Gilbert 
Patterson launched a bitter cam
paign against the Negro-programm 
ed radio station several weeks ago.

The report pointed out that some 
satisfactory changes have been 
made at 
exectlive 
guson.

//One of ...._ ____ _____________
called for employment of Negroes 
in all departments of the radio 
station. In its progress report, the 
committee said “Mr. Ferguson re^ 
ported that a Negro reciptionist, a 
'Negro salesman and a Negro secre
tary have been hired since beginn
ing of the, boycott.,A‘part.time 
newsman is' scheduled to be ~hired 
this month>”
3iThe second demand called for a 
change in editorial .policy1, pointing 
out that “Bert Ferguson cannot 
speak and think for the black com 

. munity.” The committee asked that 
editorials1 by Mr. Ferguson be dis
continued, but ■ added that “If edi- 

’tatoials must "■ be done at all, let 
them be written by black writers

■ and presented by black disc joc
keys.”
/In reference to the- second de

mand, the progress report had this 
to say: "Mr. Ferguson has tempo
rarily discontinued his editorials 
as requested.- Mr. Nat D. williams 
of WDIA has been offered com
ments for the past few weeks. Mr, 
Ferguson has expressed, his desire 
and intention to return with the 

i^itorials on March 1. This is the

Annual Nearo History Week ob
servance ;at LeMoyne.Owen College 
comes to a close Friday , me-aine of 
this week, Feb. 14, when Dr. Ralph 
41. Johnson, dean .of . Rbst College 
speaks at 10:30 :ri thé Little Thea
tre; . * t

Semester .honor roll students 
d^yjBbpk^^^^^fl^on/High School, front row/ left to right: 
l^ne/M^hee/ R^e^ells^ Connie Walker, Moletha Verge/ Mag- 
gler/Beverlyii^^Doi^tH^Biir^er^ Margaret' Henderson and Shelia

J^fL;to right: Randy Jackson, Dorothy .Parthenia Alexander, Harriette Young and Sherron Broy/i
- u -• , - 1 i ~ ......; / . . ' ■ . ■

accelerate a full boycott 'of WDTA.’V
In another demand, "the commit

tee'recommended that WDIA “put 
-money in black banking establish-

(Continued On Page Four)

Burglars Don’t 
Pick Their Victims

Mrs. Jcrrine Liegins has’troy 
she can sell insurance. .

Because cf her ability to self and 
compete, she has been named, “out
standing agent” for the month of 
January ut Atlanta Lie Insurance 
Co.

The. week-long observance 
coordinated by’ Howard Sims.

_____- ■/ •
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-'"••BLACK OPERATION — Afro-American Enterprises, located at 
Kerrl.ancl; Gaithen will announce an opening date this week. 
The venture includesadry cleaning-laundry: pickup station, a 
grocery-store ond meat market, and a restaurant which will be 
open-24'hours. a, dby.l, ‘
• . r-l’-*•'*«> \■ 1 ■

,. WKNO-TV (Cbaijhei.*16): Sunday, Feb. 16, 1- p.m„ Jazz Fes
tival. featuring the Fferbie Mann Quintet; Wednesday, Feb. 19, 
8 p-m'., Hixon and; the Blacks, featuring three Negro reporters 
on' the New YorRyTin(i'ei stgff, Thomas A. Johnson, Earl Caldwell 
¿nd Nagey Hicks. /./ v * '/ ' '

; VERY QUIETLY,;-shifts are being made on the upper level 
by the Memphis Board of Education. .

ANO._V/HATEVEft Kappened to Larry. Brown,. the celebrated 
catcher of the old Memphis Red Sox? ;'

1 Ila /l1
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TT------------------- A Tribute
Minnesotan Wins In OMM

Federal Government
Takes “Sex” Öiit «

S. .UPI -V -Cie fed. 
■-.Monday otflçidly

j®

Morehouse’sB

1

/' Lki
By'HUGH Mr GLOSTER 

President Morehouse College
-■ ?‘i do riot ¿nowVihat Tjhave ever: 
?expc-rien^d , *¿7^1 a nd - ' shock :tq 
match that which: I' felt the even
ing when my wile called upstairs, 

pecially. among amateur cooks in l and said, “Hugh, a-report has just 
which ■ entries must • ■ be prepared- come pver_il^_radlp/;that-;jRalph ■- - i i-» ‘ "A ' r.l-XVa'v.TrrFxxrt * V. — — ‘..‘.¿.J - ‘ <-> 4

ATLANTA,- Ga. L_ (SNS) — »
' - Wç.TÜÏ^>üry~Bakfe-ons^feusual. 
'VwlWt- ï -American
ciby^gaçhUyear"heiBake-Off prize 

included many large cash 
prjzesr MTs. Edna M. Holgren of 
Hopkins, Minn., won $25,000 for her 
Mâ^jç. Marshmallow. Crècent Puffs, 
3^-rMarlin • C. A Serine of Thomp- 
son^Iowa won $W,000 for her cake 
tout Mrs. Bradfield of Overland

■ Kansas'., entred •. her .Cheesy
Gàrlfc ’ :Hot Bread roll which 
brêüferit iher >a $2,1)00 prize ’

aiges ;?ririg«l irbni;. 15 to 18 
*n tlieir. Offering

'^■^(l^nta ‘.hosted’'the ;all-time pro- 
ydH spectacular homemaking Bake
off, which.’celebrated its’ 20th year 
atjjthe Regency?Hyatt House, Feb- 
ruaj$>-6 tbrduglr. the 11th.

i5C§e^.Bak<p^>ff?• tæld j in the
/pihoiridx Ballroom -area■which’ had 

bèefr.-’tùrriècfrinto the‘.world’s largest 
kit'èhèri.. it; contained 100 èléctric 
oven ranges and a uutility stand f.or 
each . contestant. They had already 
Uetji ¡gifted with an overn-rage and 
utrafty stand a month before they 
ari^ediin Atlanta; .

■‘TSw'/cohte^tants iwere ushered, to 
theifSprivkte needs \in- the Gerogia 
PojfF^aAidïto^uunïv strolling muusi- 
clahKrprovid^ c“music to shop, by,” 
butlers : served hors’doeuveres and 
puqjy;h; Pillsbury, executives rolled 
tHe jgh^ppihg cartsh'*-.'and: did the

1ÔQ Contestants from 
3b’5^ktesi ¿'The Bake-off was in- 
dè^d^a great ‘American event. Each 
youjHhUndreds : of. iecipies ............
fol^wed:-, by niiinohs of. ideas are 
exijbsèdyto the\’consumers.

. i^e BakeT<)if arid where did the 
ternvi^ôipeifrom? Bâke-off is,' àc- 
cordtrig to;the Random House Dic
tionary, ^i&T^a.r.cooking contest,. es-

and Baked within a stipulated 
lated. time.”

Triterestirig ’ gèreriàl trends iri 
cooking were reflected as a cookie 
and dessert ingredient; Less sweet 
goóèy foods; fewer preserves and 
jellies and less candied fruits are 
being uted.
19th-l»ILLSBURY BAKE-OFF “ ’ 
FINALIST

WINNER IN PILLSBURY CON- 
__ T-4_____ * __ - TEST-/-Renne Wàshington was 3 

J#»ezJàmor'jj)ivisión;-^ree^irls--“apd^'e^eyi^ane^Washingtòn7just7
’¡old when ..’petty 'Wash

ington Served them her Chocolate 
Cheese U Creams .last year. Mrs.. 
Washington of Akron, Ohio, was; 
one of, 100 finalists in the 1968 
Pillsbury Bake-Off, and received 
$100,' a: General Electric oven range 
and a trip to Dallas for her cho
colate walnut bars with cream‘'.fi,ll- 
ihgs. Bake-off 2o comes to-Atlanta- 
February:9-?11. . .'

Hasser Sensitive

’ ATLANT A,.Ga. — (SNS)
Atty. Bénriy James'Harris a pro- 

ducÇfof .Parker High School and 
; ^-y..wOwr___ ÏÎ

théf elevation in. Judicial circles m 
Chattanooga, Tenn. , .■■■>/,'it

banished (¿ex'Jroni ; classified ads.
SnSto.lihiii.on.qiiles.yau want a ------------- —______ ...

bunny lor your nlghclub or. a;tackle rMorehouse College, has scored ano- 
tor your, foothall; team; it-siagain — ■- r«
the law to specify sex. In the job 
advertisements. -

....Th» it ,s..Jloual Employment.
Atty /Harris was .. 

tanooga*s • Assistant City Attorney 
in July, 1967. He moved ftozniBirni- 
ingham i to lChattanooga in 1964/He 
graduated from the Howard Uni
versity* ¿aw ‘School'Th:1969.‘f‘i/ * ‘' 
. He -Is ’inarrjed4 to former
Helen ••McOall.They arri-the parents 
of a sbh-arid 'daughter. ■•Meanttaie, 
he Is amember' of ‘the‘Tennessee 
Commission on .Buirian'I^ghte arid 
a member of Alpha; Phi Alpha . Fra

.List-und.friend••MV 
journeyed to Chattanooga, .’-Feb.. 5, 
to.witness'the judgeship? irid^nttion 
ceremony‘ and see ,t>I^THftn;l®jiian^; 
die cases which came before,-him.

Opportunity,-. Commission 1 EEOC 
Monday .printed .In.jJie. federal re- 

■glster .new .^guidelines. barring, sex 
discrimination. In job adverlslng. 
The „commission said-the order is 
'.retroactive to Jan. 24. "when-the 
U, S. Court.of -Appeals for, theDIS- 

“ trlet of Columbia-'rilled atne'jgulde-: 
lines were'legal. , ’

Under the guidelines, the plece> 
merit of job. advertisements under 
separate', „male and .-.’female - oolitm-n 
heading male and female - eolimn 
sex Is a bonafide occupational quail 
frcatidn for the job ,

McGill has died of a heart at
tack.’ - -__

“Upon .'huKriug this sad and 
startling l ews, i; was, first’Speech
less and stunned. Theri Ijears filled 
tny eyes ■ arid grief filled niy heart 
us ."-I:thought of - the inestimable 
loss that Iris ps ssing ;would mean 
to ' Atlanta,” to1 . Georgia, to the 

..South,: to the United Btates, . and 
•to the-wcrid.

“Ralph McGill was, first of all, 
IFworia" citizen — a lover-of hu
manity. H? overleaps the bar
riers of nationality.!race, creed, and 
class, and extended Alie hand of 
brotherhood to all men. In my 
travels' through Europe, Asís, and 
A frica I f requently . heard people 
oí other , lends refer to the com
passionate publisher of the At
lanta -Constitute riz

“He was a man who was not a 
stranger among -foreigners. He had 
a rare empathy which enabled him 
to love and understand people who 
came from different lands and 
cultures.

“But Ralph McGill’s status as 
a world citizen did not diminish• 
his ‘ love-' and edneern for his na
tion, his state, arid his city.

“On the national, scene Ralph 
McGill was a prominent, figure who 
spoke v with logic - and leaniine on 
the foreign: and domestic problems 

• that beset this' country. As a col
umnist and as a. lecturer, he kept 
béfóre us onr . national' heritage, 

. never lettinj : the American people 
■ forget iheir religious and political 
ideals. He never, forgot the Gold
en Rule, which ir thefoundation 
’of Christian teaching, or our demo
cratic dream, which guarantees 

■freedom, justice, and equality for 
all citiz’^is. •
„ “But perhaps dearest of all to 
Ralph McGU. was his Southland, 
which' embraciláis Georgia and

SEVENTH GRADER GETS FIRST COPY OF. CRC ANNUAL REPORT— 
Janice Sheppard (center);. is^vbntK grader./at /the:-Sammye E.

' in^Atlan^i^Ei^mjiiSpd comntun-Coan, school. <?n, ßo’ule.vardißr...... -r„. ______'•! . .
ity, receives the first copy of the Community’ Relation's Com-

5^?” The office and inembersrbf 
the Commission are ; • Dr.' Samuel W. 
Williams. Chairman; Mr. R. Byron 
Attridge, Vice- Chairman; Rabbi 
Jacob : M. iRqtiichild,'. ■_ 2nd; Vlcer [ 
Chairman; Ms.-Mary.; Stephens,'se-.; 
cretary; Mr; T, M. Alexanders Sr., 
-Mrs. Sarah ’ Baker, . Miss'-'Helen : 
Bullard ; Mr.. R. ; j i, -Butler; '2 Rçpi- ' 
James <É. Dean;-^bèrtÎElQbbsJ; 
Rèp.- Gi’G.-Æ&aàrdj
stedt/,-Jr., Mr.-.Charles/Hart;:. ;i>r.? 
Robert -E. Lee; -Mrs. F.' W. Patter
son; Mr. M. 6. Ryan; MrJ Jàck 
S^lls. Mr. Paul, Shileds/ Mr. L.f D. 
Slmon.and Dr. j. l.-Randolph Tày- 
lor- : -5, . S S'

CRC. executive director Nat
Wélch’ • stated that a limited, num
ber or reports, are available to citi
zens. *A copy can be obtained by 
writing. the CommunityV Relation • 
Commission,, .1203 City, Hall, • Atjàn- 

-ta,' Ga. .30303, or., .by calling .the

mission's annual rieport from the?rExecutive/Director Nat Welch 
(right). Aaron Watson, (left) Coan faculty member^ observes the 
presentation during ah, assembly program Monday (Fefi^/iTO) af
ternoon at the school. Miss Sheppard was honored with the pre
sentation because of a letter that she wrote to the commission 
about its programs and plans for the "use of the taxpayers' 
money during the coming year.“—(Photo by W. A'. Scott, III)

For CRC Group:

¿HELD OVER!
3rd Ri«*
SB

■a'iso’ recently, named City 
Judge'.Pro Te'tnpore;ln. :qtiattahoo- 
ga. • a\ position never before held in 
Chattanooga by a .’Negro person. 
Atty. Harris, a graduate of the Ho
ward University Law School, at the 
time ot: his elevation -to the, city 
bsneh /was serving, as Assistant 
City Atty, for.the City of Chatta
nooga.’ When he moved into the 
position of Assistant 'Clty Attorney, 
this -.too.' became -a -first for -a mem- 
ber.of.the. Negro.group. ,

City Judge Harris’was. voted, into

To Western Mood
President Nassei is known to: be 

keenly sensitive tri Western think
ing' arid . mood, arid is adept in 
'measuring:-uhis.¿words .beamed for
West’erri aiidicricps.

Hence, when talking to visitors 
from Weirem capitals, particularly 
representatives of the news media, 
he invariably assumes a tone of. 
reason arid lhoderation laced, at 
times, with a la;rt innocence. This 
is the mcod o: his Interview in 
Newsweek magazine/ released Sun
day Feb, 10. , ’

There is. however,; another.. Presi-; 
dent Nasser, one familiar to Arab 
audiences and to students of the 
Arab scene... This Nasser talks iri 
the vernacular of the people he 
leads. -W’nat11 •he’, tells his people 
commits him to -them. ; = ’

433.

Vj.

• For A Nine Week Periodof slavery- Ejici\H;céntñry. of • segre- 
irnt’srsrs t 1-z rsiTV, i-T*XT-— Üomrr ' ni’ol 1

C.

i 
:

NQMÎWAILDfOR 
ACADEMY .'.¡MD 

BEST 
ACTOR 
in líietíealM Ihe foghi

-ta, ua. .-iiMUj, .or.. oy cawu5',kuc-i„-..vfvj "7-v "' v
Commission at 522-4463, extension- the judgeship by a .group .of.laiyy- 
433. ' ' ■' ers- He received .40 .of 49. votes cast.

FEBRUARY 17, 1969

THROUGH

APRIL 4, 1969

,'OUR NEW LOCATION 
(NBor Calvary Cemetery)
DAY PHONE: 948-9049 

I EIGHTS: BR 4-0346 
1470 SaÆEILEVUE

!■'
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• NT.» WNF.R.WRING • FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY . • NEW BOX SBRINO

BEDDING DEPARTMENT —

Petroleum Jelly.

other brands of
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: Memorials

The undertakings, the aspiratioiSr --iris Atlanta. Because he loved the 
the programs be ^ unfolds are ,not 
de’ivered as empty promises. They 
are tenets of policy binding upon 
his Government and by which he 
is judged by his people. In his pur
suit of Middle East affairs, mode
ration and reason, are'strangers- to 
this, the authentic Nasser - And it is 
with the real Nasser, that Israel 
:has to'Hyj. ■’ ■a <

NUNAMAKER SIGNED
BUFFALO N Y. — <UPI> — 

Julian Nunamaker of Tennessee- j 
Martin, the third choice of the 
Buffalo Bills in last week’s foot
ball draft; has been signed by the 
American Icotball League club.

A 6-3. 250-pcunder, NUnamaker 
will be tried at defensive end next 
season, according to Bills’ coach 
John Rauch He was. a defensive

ATLANTA, Ga. _ (SNS) t
The first copy of the 1968 annual report of.the Community 

Relations Commission was pre^nted/^qpclayii'afterhoori' to a 
seventh, grade student in the Atlanta :Public Sclit^s^lMot only 
was the first copy presented to this student but the enire report 
might be considered an answer to questions she asked of the 
CRC. • 1 .

Janice Sheppard, seventh grade . dent 
student at Sammye E. Coan School, 
recently wrote the - Commission
possessing several questions about 
such as: how was it formed, ?what 
does it do to solve neighborhood 
plans and what are CRC’s plan for 
this coming year. She. received’her 
answers yesterday afternoon- when 
Nat Welch. Executive Dlr. of- the 
Commission, presented ther; the 19 
page report.

Ralph A. Long, principal of the 
new’ Sammye E. Coan School and 
a longtime leader in the Edgewood 
Community attested to Janice’s

South deeply, he criticized her 
severely.

“The Soutn. prefers silence about 
her sins, but Ralph McGill exposed 
these sins to the world because he 
knew that tb.rcwing the spotlight 
of truth upon them would weaken 
and 'eventually destroy them, pre
judiced iren reviled and threaten
ed Ralph McGill. but he ignored 
their vilification and menacing 
and pen ta tell ihe terrible truths 
about Dixie. Demagogues called 
Ralph McGill an enemy of the 
South,/but he was in fact the 
South’s Lest friend. He castigated 
Dixie, because he cherished her.

“Because Ralph McGill was a 
lover of ah mankind, he was a 
friend of who have en- ------------- a ---------- --------
dured three rand a half centuries ; great interest in government and 
of slavery- Ejid^xeritury.-cf se^i'e-- her ability-as -an outstanding-'stir- 'working with?tfw&hty five-large Af<- 

trnt-inn »•» tliij'-i miini-v-Yr'A'Dair-irr’‘■»i-oll i, ------- -- — —-------------lanta iYrtTinflfllAfl. nri- H nr/liPAt. -

MahaliaJackson’s
“SfiLUTE TO THE CHURCHES

EAT AT

acquainted v .tl- tu< snatkles that 
bold the vtro in an inferior pori- 
tiin, he cj.i tveiythiiig in his 
power to K'sen and break these 
‘•unds. Am.-i ican black men. like 
other oppressed and exploited peo
ple through! j:t the world, knew 
that Ra'.p'i wa.- their 'frier4.

“Many pe- pic co riot Know that 
Ralph McGill was a Morehouse 
man. hnv:r? nccived the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Humane Let
ters at M<,>1 cl.uusi College in 1962 
As a Morehouse man, be was loyal 
and true. Be frequently attended 
college pro ¿rams and gave liberal
ly to sc.icol financial campaigns.

“Moreover he was always avail
able lor conn; el and cooperation; 
-and only a fortnight ago I talked 
with hiin >n his office for two hours 
about some of the problems that 
I am laem-i as President of More
house Co’l.^c

“I shudder to think of a future 
in which I shnh net haw the bene
fit of the advice and assistance of 
one of the flnt..st and best spirits 
among th? alun.ni of Morehouse 
College.

“Ralph McGill is gone. Like 
millions who l.t-vc preceded him, 
he has passed ii cm life into his
tory. But ail of v.s who survive him 
know that he l.as made the world 
a better place as a result of his 
good works and that he has left 
us a shining example of what a 
worthy life can

Janice’s picture appears, on page 
two of the report-with -fier:’..letter 
to the Commission. She asks, "What 
does the Commission do to i solve 
neighborhood problems?”

A big question Janice posed was, 
“How does the CRC deal ■ with , pro
blems that not -only affects ’ neigh
borhood but the whole city” Seven 
pages of the report are devoted to 
CRC’s' programs in " the areas of 
employment; housing, education, 
and police-community " : relations. 
.CRC’is endeavoring to.step tip the 
employment of minority persons by 

lanta pomp'anies on a project called - 
“Jobs Creation-Atlanta.” The Com-, 
mission is sponsoring a “Workshop 
on Black Business Opportunities” 
at Atlanta University on February 
20 with the goal of involving more 
Negroes as owners-managers of 
businesses.

In meetings w’ith the Atlanta 
School Board and with the public, 
the Commission continued to spot
light the lack of integration in the 
public schools of the city arid the 
inequalities between white and 
black schools.

During the year, the Commission 
held several meetings With represen 
tatives of the Atlanta Housing Au
thority to discuss such problems as 
tenants’ rights and duties, applica
tion procedures, rent payments, and 
the role of housing management. 
A Commission sponsored meeting 
in Capitol Homes in late fall suc
ceeded in bringing together over 
150 tenants to discuss their pro^ 
blems writh Atlanta Housing Au
thority top management.

In the field of police communi
ty relations the Commission es
tablished a Rumor Conrol Center 
which permits a citizen to call in 
to get accurate information on ru
mors. Commission staff members 
lead discussions with - police recruit» 
classes on community relations up-! 
on invitation of the Police Depart
ment.
COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Another question -bv ,Tor>«rp
was, “Who serves on the Oommis

Now: pure relief for
dry, problemskin
VASELINE® PETROLEUM JtLlY gives your 
skin the richer moisture it needs for
protection from chapping, from dry 
ashy-gray skin. Tb keep your skin 
soft,younger look-
ing, insist on gen-
uinè ‘Vaseline’

You pay a little
more than for

petroleum jelly.
but your skin is
worth it!
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ntas¿-’ÍJcmgWulaho'ñs ? to the Rev. 
.Tim. Tiglie ßhä ' Paùiist/Fathers on

ATLANTA, Ga.—(SNSL

~~ i-- --------  ---
understar,dins betav:en the 
i; two,to improve res tions "be-

Of Nûn-Volvement in Ray Trial

Vj.-v .

XY- Jj:Wr.L GEN-TRY >1

tin at St. Thomas: Fa$er,..’rheo-> Chandler, i/lt.: L' H. Boyce. Mr. o. 
rfdre.Wfeser. C: r..,N..Father .Pa- T. Howell, Mr. W. S,Davis ot ¡Nash- 
trlc Cdruis,. O. r. .Nrahd iFatherj vine.'.Dr; P. W HUI. DDS., Dr. A. 
Janies. Lykc, O.;-F; N., Jxanclscan - R. Walker. Mr R. L. Wynn, Jr., 
Fathers 'and [riests ,at ,St.'.; Tho- and Mr. J. B. Williams. :

his ■ Ordination to the sacred Order 
oL-. Deacons, ttir ridst-jnaior sten 
before the priesthood. We were 
sfngulariy hollered to- hive our Bi- 
slipb.' Most Rev. Joseph .' Durick, 
■tfitlrus for our 11:00 Mass Today 
to ordain our new Deacon, and 
this was Sunday; Feb. Oth.
' We : Hdpii :ihaf. Our Bishop and 

our- new Deason will be ¡able to’ 
spend K leiv : m;nutes .with ■ us in 
tta^sclftfl cafeteria after Mass 
Weïlnvite all tb. join us after the 
ceriipomes.i'^ v v , / .1

■ There were no/jclasscs; on Mon
day; for students at St.' Thomas. 
Qur: faculty nx-mners were oflicial- 
ly; ¿ngageji. hi workshops .to help 
Keep thorn- up-to date op itlje la
test; liSjlieipng^ .in ihc ^education 
woy’ld JareiiSs,::" please, takd'à note, 
since yog wfiï. not be bringinK. your 
ciiil£rei^o;içhôôÎ.';'Plçié ijnakg die 
extra eftcirr involvedpipers 
to the ’SSSL. yritfïijefoçe T;00 P. 
M-. MondyJIhanL. r ’

' Sündâiâi:'£lght';;^ts,< InftiacUlite 
Conccption-r-ncehtralit Third in 
ouri scrvesT-bn the .-Éle-aïflrinattôn 
Piogranr especialiy for ali lay peo
ple.’. Woxx£:rwase (andt'I tSudte 
the bulirntin again) to'see :fhose 
who have’i’fieun coming Hhiis^ Tir; 
but there are sS. many more in our 
-Pursb wlïo would, enjoy these dis
cussions, if outy they, .were .present. 
If you haven’t beqn •■coining, start 
Sunday. ;The theipfe ’Sunday -was: 
Facing Thè Need -To Communicate 
and. Share.”

UNIVERSAL.LÌFB STOCKHOLD
ERS EAR ANNUAL REPORT '

If was. M. A.i^fepe0 Walker. Sr., 
president cf’fie' univçrsâruîè in
surance Company., who gava the an
nual report tn Stockholders to their 
company over’the',wMk*pnd. Some 
came from outol-tojrn w h l i e 
many of the ,Stockholders llÿé in 
Memphis. Ja'CsÿXX '’% < ■>

Officers. io<ÿd§TÎa|aiiv.fôï.'; 1969 
arc Mr. Maè<fcw$lftrs 'Chairman 
of Board-President aMr..: JJS. 
Oliver. jr,-USSMi»4ta<* 
Sccfctarÿ^CTrn SSTîff.',-
Second ’.Vice- ldent-pcreonnel
Administrator' {John ¿Ai'"Ollve. 
Vice President’-yK ..President^- 
sistant-SeëretàTÿiÿgr* Tyomas”- J. 
Willis. v-l.ac.jjj^limtiASsistaht 
Secretary Mr. Boyce, Vice
Prcsidcnl-Ass.sta’rii Secretary.. Mr.
G. T. Howell, vice pfestdcn.t-Direc- 
tor of Àgen-ies ^Mf. H. B, Candler, 
Vico presirtenl-CnntroIlei'- and Mr. 
R. L. Wynn, Jr-.. Vice President- 
Actuary.

To serve.es Diréhîors of 'the'com- 
pany. again tills year’are: Mr. Ma
cco Walker, Mr. B. G. Oliycr, Mr.
H. A. Gilliam, Sr., Mr; jolm Olive,

JDoming ■ jx)i^Mcmph|s_iover the _ 
week-end for the - 'Stockholders’ 
•Meeting were the’well known DR. 
T. R. M. HOWARD ot Chicago 
and his charming wife, Mrs. Ho
ward, who were our house guests. 
Helen, who nas rot been to Mem
phis .since. my dear mother. passed 
away four years ago,' was, thrilled, 
tc be here and many of the "Ho
ward’s . friends called,' ¿came, and 
brought gifts for her the short time 
that she was here, Dr. Howard was 
in Memphis just two weeks ago for 
the Bank (Tr'-State Bank’s Annual 
Meeting. 7. H ■
' MR. X B. WILLIAMS, Director 
for the Universal Life and Direc
tor of Agencies for the East Coast 
and the lovely Mrs. Williams also 
came to Memphis for the meeting 
os they do each year. The Williams 
were house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Howell The charming cou
ple hail from Richmond, Virginia.

DR. AND MRS. A. R. WALKER 
and their son, Mr. Arthur Walker, 
came up early for the meeting and 
were the house guests of their son- 
in-law and daughter, Vice-Gover
nor and Mrs. H. T. Lockbard Also 
coming up from the state of Missis
sippi was Dr. P. W. Hil of Clarks- 
daleMRS. LUCILLE SCOTT EN
TERTAINS FOR ENTIRE BRIDGE 
CLUB

The congenial Mr. "DEI” Scott 
was hostess to members of the en
tre Nous Fudge Club the latter 
part of Jar uary.

.The spacious Ulico Cafeteria pro
vided the perfect atmosphere for 
Mrs. Scotc’r expanse bf gifts, food 
and tidbits. Mrs Jana porter ca
tered the party and Mrs. Nedra 
Smith assured Mis. Scott with the 
fine details.

G.

Prizes for fridge were won by 
Mrs. Frances Hasselll, Mrs. Arand 
Taylor and Mrs Alice Helm. Each, 
member and each guest were given 
unique consolation prizes.. a foot- 
lorig tin of led hots and candies 
in a glass tube

Guests who mingled with Entre 
Nous. Members and enjoyed,,thp_ 
friea chicken, bam with' all of the 
trimmings; were- Mrs. Helen Prat
er, Mrs. Barbara Atkins, a former 
member Mrs. Willicent Bolton, who 
recently returned to Memphis- from 
Chicago.

Members around were: Mrs. Has
sell, Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Helm, Mrs. 
Smith. Mrs. Belen Bowen, Mrs. 
Carrie Scott, Mrs Mollie Long, Mrs. 
Essie Shaw, Mrs. Lillian Wolfe and 
Mrs, Gerri lltt’e

B. ganlzatlon In Atlanta 
Quote from ‘an* article seni 
the Atlanta Constitution.. 
call the organization impi 

“Our. purixjse is three-1 
Mrs. Xerhonu ■.Clayton, pi: 
the group. One is to prci 
ter- understanding betv.- 
rades; . ‘ .
tweeri the econcmic . gra ups; * and 
three, to rais«: funds to supplement- 
existing projects and to 11 aplement 
new ones.’ ’

The women, who’ live ini different 
parts of Atlanta, work 1 t differ
ent jobs in different*parts of town 
and have different per| onal in
terests have this in comria on; they 
want to help take up sorae of the 
slack in the gap between black 
and white; rich and poor.1 
LIVE-INS 1

One v/ay they plan t«3 do this 
is sponsor a “Live-in” wiith black 
children spending a weekend in 
white homes and white ( children 
spending a weekend. in: bia pk homes. 
"We’il erv co find hom »rs where 
families would like to hrfve child
ren of the opposite races tfor a day 
or two an then find c'^ildren to 
place with their, said Mr 5. Clayton, 
a frequent yisitcr in Mei j xphis aiid 
long” time' cluse ' friend f to "Mrs. 
Josephine Bridges, who j organized 
the J-U-G-S in Memj ihis. Mrs. 
Clayton, widow.,of; Edj Clayton, 
writer and once editor ;-of Ebony, 
said ’ that Impac t also ' wants to 
place children fiom pot party areas 
in more affluent, ho’lies giving 
them exposure to a different kind 
of life. This kind of | : exposure 
could gize him hope apd inspira
tion and will give the affluent 
child a chance' to meet and kpow 
the poverty child.

Mrs. Clayton paused to say that 
somebody brings up interracial 
marriage .She then, quoted Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Jr., who once 
said “Getting, in know, each other 
and learning ' ’•o live together as 
brothers doesn^t mean we have to 
be brothers-in-law.”

One of the 15 members whom 
we have all iwf cl about is MRS. 
ALICE BOND wife of State Rep. 
Julian Bund, motiier of four child
ren. who hies in the Atlanta Uni
versity area.

MR- AND MRL’. MACEO WALKER 
took off for a weekend in Wash
ington. D. C. for ' formal dance.. 
where thev wgre invited by Mr. and 
Iftirs. " Erhfest^ ETai’.d There they 
joined Mrs. Welkens sister and her 
husband, Mr and Ntrs. Grover Mat
thew of Chisago.

and, I 
me form 

and they 
ic.
Jd”, said 
isident of 
.rote bet-

to ‘ ’Mrs.

waiting hearse to ayyait funerdl. services Sat
urday. CpI. Dawson, Vwho survived-* 1

crash last Saturday in Palm Springs, Calif. With 
ving father are Sgt. E. E. West, Capt. 
< Heller, and Sgt. A. R. Gibson, who 
’’the body to Atlanta.—(Lens-News Photo

, , .'-W1 */': ' ‘

(By Lens-News Service)
The Southern Christian Leadership Conference issued its of

ficial statement of policy and position on the pending trial of 
James Earl Ray or any other witness connected with the assassi
nation of Dn Martin "Luther King, Jr.

, A statement released to the news 
media Monday made it emphatic 
that "the southern Christian Lead 
ership Conference has neither the 
desire nor intent to interfere with 
the trial or' testimony of any wit
ness."

, The statement, signed by Rev. J. 
E. Lowery, chairman of the SCLC 
board of directors, further declared 
no witness, staff members, director 
or member is autholzed to speak 
for the organization, except SCLC 
president Rev. Ralph Abernathy.

Only two other persons would 
shave authority make a statement 
for the organization in the ab
sence of Rev. Abernathy, and they 
were irentified as Rev. Andrew 
Young, executive vice president, 
and Rev. Lowery.

The declaration obviously was in 
reaction to recent developments 
surrounding statements made by 
the Rev. James Bevel, a member 
of the SCLC board, who claims 
evidence that will prove Ray in
nocent of fatally shooting Dr. 
King in Memphis last April 4.

The Rev. Br. Bevel who vsited 
the accused assassin and attorney 
last month in Memphis, offered to. 
defend the accuused man free of

judge hascharge, but a Memphis 
ruled him ineligible.

Only last week,: while 
attending a meeting of 
executive board. Rev. Bevel re-em
phasized his determination to de
fend Ray.
. He fuurther stated he had wit

evidence that would 
the scene 
Dr. King

in Atlanta 
the SCLC

nesses and 
show Ray as not even at 
of Lorraine Hotel where 
was shot.

Also immediately after 
vel made his defense offer in Phi
ladelphia last Month, Rev. Aber
nathy told newsmen he had com
plete confidence in the judgment 
and intergity of Rev. Bevel, and 

with his side there 
been a conspiracy in-

Rev. Be-

even agreed 
might have 
volved.

He later
Bevel was not 
civil rights organization, and 
doubted if Rev. Bevel had evidence 
to prove Ray’s innocence.

The SCLC statement Monday 
said: "as previously stated by Dr. 
Ralph Abernathy in accordance

stated, however, that 
speakeing for the 

organization,

Special Training 
For Unemployed

Approval of 12 new classroom
type training projects for 250 job
less or underemployed persons in 
Tennessee was announced this week

The Depai’«mert of Health, Edu
cation, and1 Welfare will help ad
minister the projects, which can 
ror $405,816 to te provided by the 
Government. Tennessee will pro
vide $19.482.

All such training is in occupa
tions in which there is a local de
mand for more skilled workers. 
Men, women and youths must be 
unemployed or underemployed to be 
eligible, ixDci special emphasis is 
put upon qualifying the hard-core 
unemployed and severely disadvan
taged for employment.

At Memphis, the Adult 
Center will conduct four 
projects 
pairmen 
Federal, 
holsters 
Federal, 
clerks for 36 weeks, cost $41,415. 
federal, $39,347: and refresher

Training 
training 
body reto Lain. 20 auto

for 36 weeks, cost $44,614. 
$42,'i75: 20 furniture up- 
for 24 weeks, cost $30.781, 
$29 254; 20 general office

with the spirit of non violence em
bodied in the life and teachings of 
the late Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., the Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference is opposed to the 
destruction of human life, includ- 

1 ing capito! punishment.

Jil! Here,..are your soul ’■sisters;- Rhone 
broWn: sugar 'girls, socking it - to mond; 
you. “WITH YOUR BAD S£LVE$’'

‘‘RQQXEp. ..TPQT^R . ber^Vcpfre 
a "BAD MOTOR SCQOTÉH” f! II ! 
SPOTLIGHT ; A

This week our blue-and whitef 
beam, shines upon a very fine or
ganization on c&rapu$, The VOR 
Club (Vocational Òflice Education).

The VOD club is under the-dH 
rection • of: two of1 : our I nest ‘ busi-' 
ness teachers: Mrs. E. R. Callian 
and Mrs.-E-G Shaw.—----------- • -

’The "club"is composed of 41 stu
dents. Student- enrolled in the VOE 
program have a head start in preV 
paring to t^ach VOE. They alread^ 
n??e a knowledge of (1) the in
structional features and procedures 
and (2) the youtn club operation. 
The VOE students have more op. 
portunity; fot innovation and,, ex
perimentation than most students.'

To the VOE members and; advi- : 
sors we give you a 21-G tin‘Salute fl ■ 
CAN YOU DIG IT??

(1) Hazel Scott,says.therp might 
come a time when she’ll- have to 
cry, but as fur new Elmer.Peoples' 
is all she needs to get ’byi

(2) Debra Biown is a bundle of 
joy, because Early Drane Is and 
always will be her honey boy.

(3) Juanita Fifei exclaims to Cal
vin Day’s "Stop Thief, You Stole 
My Heart.”: j -

(4) uiane Tennial is as happy 
as can be ìur she’s in love witn 
È. Tlf you seel!
TEENS IN THE SWING

Hamilton’s student body Is really 
uough, believe me,’ soul ' sisters and 
brothers» these guys . and dpllr 
know their stuff — YOÌT pi,G??j» 
Donna Murphy,, Connie Dickerson, 
Barbara Tucker, Norvell Curry,' Kp.- 
tie Webb, Lt nell. Honqr. TtezeHe 
Tate. Jerry Green, Sandra Alston ' 
Ronald Miles.. Rayetta Long. Harold 
Jenkins, Mildred Davis, TrehtCobb, 
Teressa Johnson, Jerome Scales, 
Joyce Kinj, Homer Garrett, Elm
er Ship, Paul Finley, Bennette 
Tucker, Jlenard Toliver, Geraldine 
Thomas, Ronald Miles, Brendfc 
Bland, Amos Lerner, Patricia Clark, 
Elmer Peeples, Doris Woods, Oscar 
James and Gei ita McCoy. 
COUPLES* CORNER

(1) ‘There’ll Come A Time” *

training for 20 general duty nurses 
for six »veeks, cost $8,109, Federal, 
$7,449.

Some sixteen v.omen, spme black 
and some white, who wanted to do 
something else, have formed an or-

AUTOMATIC

Owned ..--¿SyMempí jans With Memphis Capital 
HICK OUR REFUTATION **

& TAYLOR

Jackie Pet» rte «rie traytar’' 
tose)- , • .(4);."Dp«s, 5iAns|>ôÆ 
Here’!?.—. Décriai?..va 
KSkeett- RobítecnjfHfjfclOS 

-<•’< .rTOià ta-i'ife’i'S
<A> ‘.T'môL’KtaK 1

... . x'-.’ <
■ REMEÄIBER. t

HAVÈ .^LÔVED íJ
TÇ>r$

ALL!!

’7;’. yu being r observe«*; n„ 
county pubfic libr^rWloyir’^' 
month perjod'- Feb! 
Twelve libraries'are-; 
gram, geared/ tcw^rdqiipa^ 
people of other ethFflgandi 
backgrounds;

The lpca!. Patjel ’dfAnjeriftn. 
Women conduct .'leatto;i- 
Randolph Branch •Librniry ’jtai^Hei 
to the Rubliq.mq^jn^a^M^,' 
Feb.U. Ot^?r: branph 
scHeduled '/weekly, thinmgp 
The combietfe Vcliedwfe’ Jjf' 
dates, and' hours?ni&yr?beJbittE^  ̂
irom.any pubUe

inspired .ty, a nationat m.d%MeStz 
the: ibcaf *panef 6l 
men involves' 
differing racial .Hhd j»ligitnl34s|db- 
grounds. ' • PaneV^Qtft^ .
cludqs. a . Cathriic^^ ~

t;a$ a 
Each of the ,fdur<raoww; jeJ 
own 'story ?of; jft ejudfB^; fenieo1 
ed by “tier ahd-’bbr'cbtfldpe^'

.relates how» 
beliefs' and £

tioris hnd’-rtflsehssii>i^i'.7i?V
: ■{ '•;?! ft'

i Believing ;,lhato ’ w^ien^p 
rules, a(l - are^ 1 
Panel art" the. 'pubiiOibri 
vite to public to th^se 
aimed- at underrtanding5 
•Americans ^shagC^a ''¿ommoii ¿SS’ 
inanity. ;

feet 
size

bermen’s c’ub of Memphis.
The cabin measures 20 x 14 

and its lo^s are hand cut tc 
and notened for fitting, shakes are
used for roofina The windows arc 
barn type.

Mr. Willie Larkins- prominent in 
business, church anct social circles, 
passed away last week - scores of 
friends went to Quulls’ Funeral 
Home and Mt. Pis a h C. "M. E.

— 4
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t

Home and Mt. ___ _________
Church, wherep hundreds more 
turned out to view ^ie remains— 
showing the high esteem that both 
Mr and Mrs Larkins 'iare held.

The couple have-, d.perated for 
years one of. the city’s Vbetter groc
eries - among the maxiy relatives 
who came for th") last) rites, were 
the Larkas’ daughter, the former 
•Mrs. .Lena. Larkins.: and \ her pretty 
young' dàtlghter, fcarefi woodson — 
three brothers,. one coming from 
Tuskegeé; à.isó, " flying - tóÌ Memphis 
from Indianapolis, was Mrs, Estelle 
Mills, who ;<(:edjhef granddaught
er, Karen Woodson.-

Want To Be A 
Policeman In D.C.?

Real Log Cabin 
In Court Square

At 7 a, in. Sunday, t.He replica 
of a log courthouse built in Court 
Square, in 1826, began a 20-mile 
journey trom Germantown, back 
t othe ox'ginal ite. It moved west 
on Poplar, then south to second 
to the pa^k that has witnessed all 
150 years cf Memphis’ histohry. ,

On Wednesday, Feb. 26. the log 
structure will be opened to the pub
lic. It will rerve as an information 
center for the Memphis Sesquicen- 
tennial celebrabcn. Six days each 
week, vo’untee- hostesses will in
form visitors about Memphis and 
about Sesqu»centennial activities.

Ray Sharp is general chairman 
of the courthouse project. The cab
in was built by the Home Builders 
Association of Memphis as a con
tribution to ,the Sesquicentennial. 
iviaterials were donate by the Lum- 
r.rirnmings. were Mrs. Helen Frat- 
MEM FEB. 1! SCOTT

Considering ? career in law» en
forcement^ The Interagency Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
for Washington D. C. is accepting 
applications for the position of/;po- 
liceman with the Metropolitan .Po
lice Department in Washington, D. 
C.

The starting salary is $8.000 per 
year. Qualified applicants may have 
their travel and moving expenses 
paid.

Male citizens 21 years old but not 
yet 30, standing at least five feet 
seven inches bai efoot, and weigh
ing at least 140 pcllnds, who hCve 
had one year’s appropriate experi
ence, or wiio have a high school 
diploma or its equivalent, may ap- 
Pto’.to -take the written examina-

tion.
Applications and further informa

tion may be obtained from the 
Federal Job Information Center, 
167 Nortn Main Street, Memphis, 
Tenn. (38103).

It’s Good Business 
TO RENT TRUCKS 

from 
CARL CARSON

_ . 445 St. Paul Avenue...

JOHNSON PRINTER!
(NSURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTERS

«• A ...........

Fine V/ecP’ng Invitations

r';,
i.-7'/: ’ .

«BOBS

Holiday Cards and; Announcements
. PHONE 52M453

I 220 HERNANDO STREET MEMPHIS, TENNESSQ

The“Wonder Years” one through 
twelve, are theformatiVeyears”^. 
when you can do the most for ;’ 
your child’s growth -
During these years your children' 
develop in many ways—actually, grow 
to 90% of their adult height. Every ’ 
delicious slice of Wonder Bread is.? ■’ 
carefully enriched with foods for. i ■ ’ 
growing bodies and minds. The/Wond^r- 
Years’’ come only once. Make the ipost 
of [them. Serve your children. 
nutritious Wonder Bread, ■ j

I

- wo
WONDER ♦

Helps build Z 
strong bodies 12

?V
•íw
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For Biafra

iiMinn

M*nì^inc Edito*

.i.

A Program Worth Following

Student Asks 
America To

- President R|c|iord -Nixonls. announcement last week, at his 
since becoming head of state, that he

eight-day visit to Europe is good news to us. We have 
obsprYed wIth concern the differences that have been. develop- 
ing’beWeen oùr country and France in recent years. We are 
gi^cirij .of.itlvB.fad; that President DeGaulle has not shown what 
«¿•Acdlÿ^aér the: proper friendly relattonshio toward the U. S. 
gr'iBritainr1: - ■

by Pres. Nixon with the French Chief of 
- •SfUtoHrshould’produce'a better relationship between these two 
"‘rien. _ ______ ______

' ‘wtrîiln.’tlie; slight of what the Russians did in Czechoslovakia 
ricentty^e see a heed for strengthening the NATO allience
wwaf ii’ ftrti first line of defense for the U.S. from an attack by 

... :-..;qiEurojMdn^?^iatf<:';fprce.'’
.;<.',3h'ls;trip' has been described as a "working trip", and we 
T^slf j^jrery .rnvch In order. President Nixon also made other 
tfpqd.'hews lcst week,when he announced that his administra- 

rnpylnfl out, of political patronage- He correctly points 
W(i;tt)iKsihce othdr,,departments of the federal government are 

service, why shqu[d ,not the question of the selection 
of pbstmqsters be settled on the basis of merit.'
&-;iWe ’dgrefe- with} this change.- Merit should prevail in the 

ietectR>n;of persons-to head the' local.post offices. The filling 
^ tliisb' pdsltioni solely on merit will enhance the chances of our 
p^sple-to Ijecorpfe postmasters, even under the procedure of se- 
leiNng- one of the-top three on the civil service registry.-

'Tfie President is also giving due attention to the increasing 
ptb^lbinL ln the Middle East.. He is reportedly writing President 
posser of Egypt a cordial letter seeking reinstatement of diplo- 
(j»dtlc!rdatlons between the two countries..
¿¿'•'Jfb^ig'niretatldhi fliust’be kept in proper prospective if we 
Syte-’to". be 'able to Effectively solve some of the domestic prob- 

/. ■' ■ ■ /' ■

Kegro History Week, 1969t ?

0oSomething
Simeon Uounka, a Biafran stud

ent at Morehouse College, told a 
group of Episcopalians at a Par
rish supper he expected Americans 
to do something “positive* about 
the Nigerian Civil War.

Suggesting that America set up 
a "food uplift’* to get food and 
medicine thiough the Nigerian
blockade, Mr. Udunka was candid. _ 
in his plea “to keep Biafra alive.” 
- He explained that his people were 
“armed with- determination,” and 

_Kith help from'-this' country "we 
can win.” He said that the problem 
of . getting weapons through the 
Nigerian blockade was as difficult 
as' getting food through, a situa
tion that has*-resulted in the star
vation . of 400,000. Biafrans during 
the month of January, with most 
of these victims children, .he said 
that 750,0^0 will die this month 
and 1 ml.’.iOA will perish by end of 
March. ’ * T ’ *

Explaining ; h’.iefly, the back
ground of the West African con
flict, ..the Morehouse student said 
that the war stems from both 
ethnic and economic reasons. He 
said, that foreign powers were pro
mpting the- war and that this 
country should identify itself ac
tively and vigcrcusly with a "de
mand of a cease fire.” Biafra 
secceded from Nigeria Federation 
18 months ago and has been fight
ing for independence.

He said that something should be 
done about the massive supply of 
arms from Britain and the Soviet 
Union? to the Nigerian Federal 
government and that the question 
remains today as to'what the two 
world powers are doing there.

Addressing a group at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church in College park, 
Thursday evening, Feb. 6, the 

; speaker wore a Biafra military uni
form, significant of the struggle 
of combat. He was introduced by 
Fathe rHaicld Bott, pastor and es
corted by assistant pastor and his 
wife. Rev. and Mrs. Jere C. Smith 
of College Park.

He told the group that it was 
“one big heartbreak” that this 
would be happening in our modern 
civilized times. He said that the 
problem is one of humanity that 
everyone should concern themselves 
with. Since th® war started in July 
6, 1967, some three and a half mil
lion people have been killed.

- f since the inauguration of Negro History Week
.•'.iqf^?€irter..Woodson,, historian and scholar, has there 

Been ^Jmuch talk arid emphasis put on the question of African 
culture, lif£?<and. history,, j

? fc-* Pfoud of our history and we have
. 'jJlJiSi^;tfirough tHfe^difS that our people should be proud of our 

/SerifiSjie.- Wehbye also .consistently stated that parents and
• sbouid- triil thftir children more about our history. We

Haye /felt fhaf our history should be taught in all public schools
— éspécially thoso schools where the children are predominant 
ly .wmii/y
< /: The; factual reView; of; the achievements of many members 

pf our racial gróup will go a long way in repudiating some of 
fli«r caricature and stertotype impressions- which have been 
printed 'and orally stated about our people.

Sb we are naturally happy to see the political leaders, busi- 
néssmen and educators in the white community expressing an 
attitude of friendly and favorable-recognition of our race and 
íts'bcHleveménfs; ■ - vfT.' :

; The Cóco-Coía Company and the Woolworth Company have 
taken the lead among th» big- corporations in calling attention 
to Negra H¡story.¿ln The Coca-Cola advertisement in the Second 
Section of our (ast Thursday's edition there is a coupon with 
which one can order what is 'called "The Golden Legacy" series 
■of factual bnd illustrqfed stories about outstanding Negroes in 
history. " ; ? :’

■ A nupiber. nf-’the public schools'and colleges have had 
shows'on 'African^A?t7 ;

Negro History;;Week ij February'9-15 and many programs 
and special events áre.planned to emphasize our history.
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In Jail On Federal Charge
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TheGreat -
e Emancipator
February.12th will always be a natal day of universal ap-

pcoj. The bright eyed .little Kentucky boy who saw the light on 
Ihaf day, emerge^-; into a ¿sentiment and environment that was 
fo make his name immortal. .

Lincoln's greatness could not be confined merely to the 
epochal Emancipation, that might force from his pen which set 
ftee the slaves, but: a^'the major prophet who at the same time 
planted the freedom. seed that was later to free colonies and 
nations ahcf ewen:'lhp$e who.held the Negro in abject slavery.

So naturally he would beI'radored throughout christendom. 
He. w'fl be. herqlSed, .thrpuighout. the world and the man who 
^^id\<hdltovAtnenca '»hirte-iri' legend and history among the

thi>‘ Hjs day.: We <haye in, .our - own

'NASHVMjE - The investigation 
of facts not. 'generally stressed in 
traditional texts was emphasized by 
the annual Negro History Week ac
tivities at Tennessee A & I State 
University.

The major activities of the week 
History and Political Science. Ac- 
sponsored by the Department of 
cording- to Dr. Raleigh A. Wilson, 
professor, and Dr. Alonzo T. Ste
phens professor and head of the 
department, the program was de
signed also to examine the work 
in black studies sponsored by the 
University and to project new pro
jects and research to Governor Bu
ford Ellington, was keynote speak
er at the assembly on Wednesday.

"The Negro in United States His
tory 1865-Present” was expored by 
a panel of students. They investi
gated the achievements of black 
people in the U. S. A. to (1) de
fine the term Negro by examining 
the concepts of Negro, black man, 
colored man; (2) examine the nor
mally accepted and traditional im
age of the black man in the U. S. 
and how this image has changed 
to more acceptable present-day 
terms; (3) explore the changing at
titudes, the facotrs which helped 
to produuce race pride, race iden
tity, and race togetherness among 
youth and adults; and (4) examine 
and define the new and ever-in
creasing opportunities and respon
sibilities as the black citiben seeks 
unrestricted participation in all 
phases of Unted States activities.

Student panelists included; ¡Mi
chael Edawrds of Montgomery, Ala. 
John Cobb, Niagara, N. Y;; William 
Choctaw, Nashville; Miss Brenda 
Morgan, Ripley, Tenn.; Miss Paula 
Johnson, Brox, N. Y.; Miss Lillie 
Allen, Houston, Texas; Miss Syl
via Burbanks, Chattanooga, Tenn.; 
and Howard Lucke, Lebanon, Tenn., 
moderator.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. — Stole and 
federal authorities have worked to
gether lor 
James R. 
trial and 
times ills 
$75.000.
At the 

aly got 
cashing 
for $35 
ed the 
charges 
evidence. Ke said there were de
fects in tne checks.

However Cortez was returned to 
jail because he ir unable to post 
bail on two federal charges. He al
so faces trial as one of the-“Black 
Six” They are black leaders ac
cused of conspiring to destory pro
perty during a ghetto uprising in. 
Louisville last Moy and June.

Beside Cortaz. they are Man (red 
Reid, realtor whose-beating by a 
policeman caused the uprising; 
Pete Cosby, who protested the at
tack on Rud at the time; Robert 
Kuyu and Sam ’ Hawkins, leaders 
in the BlacK Ur.itv League of Ken
tucky (BULK»; and Mrs. Ruby 
Bryant, wife of a physician and 
former member of the Mayor’s Ad-: 
visory Conmiit.lt r.

Their saportcis say they were

eight months to keep 
Cortez in jail ■ '-without 
under high bond. At
bail was as- high as

indicted as 
shift blame 
city and state officials to the black 
people and their white friends. 
Police killed two black youths and 
wounded 25 cthc-rs during the re
bellion.
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part of an effort to 
foi the uprising from

A-

B.T.W. Salutes
(Continued from Page One)

an Outstanding Teen-Ager of
merica frdm Booker T. Washington 
High School.

Certificates. of Accomplishment: 
Karen Smith, Stanley Hill, and 

¿Lesia Prison,' Laboratory at Porter 
■.Junior High School last year.

. Sherry Irby - Elected. to The Mc
Call’s Teeh Fashion 'Boar for 1968- 
69- «, ' --

J. D. Springer, principal com
mended the . honor ¿students, the 
sponsors of the program, and all of 
those who received special rccogni- 
ti on rHerxpresscdthe-appreciation 
ofVali assembled for the meaning
ful message given by Mr. Butler.

need of January- lie. Ii.nal- 
a h iai on two charges of 
v.crthlesr money '“orders,

and $85. The judge stopp
trial and filed away the 
alter hearing a part of the

The Criminal Court in ■ Louisville 
has moved the trial of the "fjl&ck 
Six” to Hart County, a rural area 
in Central. Kentucky, where they 
are not likely tc have black people 
on the pray. The trial is set for 
April.

Protests are bting led by BULK. 
The West End Community Coun
cil: The Southern Conference Edu
cational Fund (SCEF) a Southwide 
civil-rights group vfith it main bf- 
fices:/here: ana the Ad Hoc Com
mittee lor Justice (mostly white 
people i.

NO REASON 
WASHINGTON — (UPD

Rep. William M. McCulloch, 
Ohio, says there is no reason per
sons should have to answer "oyer 
I y personal” questions on census 
forms.

He said Monday he supports 
legislation that fines may be levied 
only if persons refuse to give es
sential information such as their 
name, age and address.

U.S

R-

By BERNARD BRENNER
WASHINGTON—(UP) — The government reported Tuesday 

Americans will spend more than ever for food this year, but 
the percentage of the average family income spent or groceries 
may be the lowest ever.

The Agncultuir Department pre
dicted that, consumers will spend a 
record $105.5 1' I-inn to $106 billion 
for food in i960, up lrom $101 bil
lion in 1958.

But Stephen J Hiemst.ra. a de
partment specialist in food .eco
nomics, predated the average 
American family will spend a record 
low of 17 per c<nt to 17.1 per cent 
of his after* tax earnings for food 
this year.

Last year. 172 per cent, of dis
posable consumer income was used 
to buy food, either groceries or 
meals in restaurants, the depart
ment said.

In a report called “National Food 
Situation,’’ the Agriculture Depart
ment predicted higher retail prices 
this year tor tv of eggs, dairy pro
ducts. cereal, bakery products, soft 
drinks and cocoa products.

Lower prices arc expected for

fruits, vegetables, poultry and pork, 
while little or no change is lorecast 
in prices for potatoes” fats, oils, 
.sugar and coflec

The rep »H said food spending 
would increase this year because 
of a combination of rising retail 
prices, in'vcasing population and 
a small gain in per capita food 
consumption.

Earlier, government economists 
piedicted that retail food prices 
this year would average 2 per cent 
to 2.5 per cent above those of 
1958. Priies grocery stores were ex
pected to increase about 1 to 2 
per cent, while restaurant meals 
probably will rise about 5 per cent.

Compared to the 1957-59 period,- 
the department aid, all food prices 
during 1958 were up 19.3 per cent. 
This included an increase of 15.9 
per cen t in grot cries and 36.3 per 
cent for restaurant meals.

Boycott Against
(Continued from Page One)

ments. The. report quotes. Mr. Fu- 
gerson assaying he has made a 
substantial deposit in Tri-State 
Bank-of - ^Memphis. He also was 
quoted as 'toying he carries no in
surance Of-any kind with Negro 
Companies;

Two otherMemarids called for in
clusion of persons .from ghettos on 
the WDTA Goodwill Board and em 
ployment of Negroes to collect rent 
at the station’s. gpvernment-spon- 
ix>red Goodwill V-ittage.

The progress report shows that 
Mr. Ferguson is considering adding 
persons lrom ghettos to .the board, 
but “No action has been taken on 
rent collection' by. black people at 
the Goodwill Village. Rent is still 
collected -by the .Galbreath Com
pany. Mr. Ferguson staled that' he ; 
asked Mr. Galbreath to put money 
in Tri-;State Bankl JThis deposit has 
been confirmed.”'

Other action by WDTA as he re
ported by, the committee.

1. Satisfactory /progress made ■ in 
the area of providing free time for 
black development.

* *•?» .-Rempva> »aensorsliip Ttom- 
clidi^h’prpgfaW.’-':^5 ^“. : *'

3? Steps taken to bring about 
separation of spiritual from rhythm 
and blues. t ’

In one of its stronger demands, 
the conim’-tteej had called on Mr. 
Ferguson to offer an apology to ’ 
Elder Patterson 
statements and 
from the radio station.

The progress report says “Mr. 
Bert Fergusohi made an apology to 
E-der Patterson concerning the 
first letter -written which caused 
the controversy. The letter of apo
logy sent td 'Elder Patterson dated 
Dec. 14, 1968 read as follows:

“Dear Elcler Patterson:
“I. have Jbeeri . made aware of 

statements, that have made .by 
WDTA personnel concerning you 
and which’' ■ reflected unfavorably 
toward you. I have made no such 
statements personally nor have I 
authorized them to be made and 
as told you before, I now say a- 
galn, my. personal regard tor you is 
and has- been the highest. .You are 
welcome to return to the air on 
WDTA just as soon as you may 
wish to do so. It is my hope that 
it will be in the near future.*

“Bert Ferguson
“Exec. Vied President. WDI'A”

for “unethical 
letters’” coming

is > peasant little game that will give you a'message 
y * numerical -puzzle.designed to spell put

fortune. Count the letters In your first name. If the num- 
it » or more. subtract 4.. It the number-te le»» 

•to» < add S. The result Is your key •number.' Start it \iie 
»gjg»r left .hand qocnen.or.the rectangle and check »very one

GRANT IN AID
GREENSBORO. N. C. UPl—Pre

dominantly Negro North Carolina 
A & T University Sunday signed 
Marine Sgt. John Andrews to the 
first football grant in-ald ahc 
school has ever given to a white 
player.

rectangle and check ¿very ohe
.. left-to right.vThen read the'tñemfè r-z

1-fcÖWW^ Ulf «furet give
'.'TV

“As In Abe Lincoln’s Day, The GOP 
Is Call To Reunite The Country”

House Republican Leader Gerald R. Ford this week heads a 
contingent of Congressional Republicans fanning out-across the 
country for traditional speech-making marking the birthday of 
the first GOP President.

Ford set the tone dt the new 
Freedom Hall in Louisville, Ky., 
when he recounted last Friday the 
“striking similarities” between 
Abraham Lincoln, the 16th presi-

and that Nixon has unique quali
fications to, lead the country in 
lurbuulcnt 1969 and tht 1970’s.

House GOP Whip Leslie C. Ar
ends of Illinois, in speeches in his

dent, and_Richard Nixon, th.e_37th_ Jiome State, genssylvania and Utah
President. ’

"Both Lincoln and Nixon became 
Presidential“critical moments- iri 
our history," he said 'Tn 1969, as 
iri 1860, the Nation is sorely divid
ed.”
bFord noted that . Lincoln was 

elected with slightly less than], 40 
percent of the vote; Nixon receiv
ed 43-4 percent. He said Lincoln 
was “uniquely created for his time

èri.”

time and generation three modern martyrs who fell in his train 
and who while dying, blessed his name and freedom's tribe. 
These are the two Kennedys and Martin Luther King.

Well did one of his cabinet members, prophesy on the night 
gf his death—"HE BELONGS TO THE AGES,"

is1 sounding a similar note.

#yAs- in- the days of/Lincoln the 
Republican Party is •called^upon- 
to save the county from self de
struction and reunite, the people,” 
Arends said” In the,few' weeks he 
has: been in- of rice, pres; -Nixon his 
demonstrated his- capacity for crea
tive corageoiis leadership at \ hoiric 
arid aboroad.' -.

."Putting first things first, Nixon 
is preooeeding in an orderly man-- 
ner to rebuild our country, moral
ly .¿as well as economically, that we 
may enjoy sustained national pro
gress. We ' are headed in a new 
direction with renewed faith in 
■proven values,”

most ’ Hècì ar

. Jea- 
forked

- ' . ‘-S1 ANOF.R”
TEXT: “lie' that utters a gland, 

er is a Fool.” ■< FROViiR^S' JO W
Slanders Jalse . accusation, how 

they hurt. Remember, a he believ
ed will. Jo ycu as much .harm; as a 
Truth, that* is the minds of tlic juu- 
rightool’s. ? ’ . . . •

Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ 
was-ths“inur.t slandeccd;.. the-dpost 
falsely accused th«. 
about being tliat ever, wore • humu.h: 
fto.h. The . hes:- the accusations 
nniled Him to a Roman Cross. •_ . •

• He was callad a Glutton,-ra-Wine 
Bibber. A Blasphemer and a Devil.

-rf th,;/ Ho fir’«-' thlne'i in ’a 
gTeen tree, what shall be done in 
the dry?”

if t»»ey do those things to Him 
who was sinless, what shall tlwy 
do’to us? , -

. Today in every field of Righteous 
endeavor he. that’js most outstand-' 
jrig, • lie that '/'is most nearly pure 
must liye ptipetuaDy in the white 
light, of ,publicity and receive the 
darts of ¿the evil

Whether th c/, leadership • of 
Righteouness .be invested in .-a^per-’ 
son with a/cause, in. an institution, 
or in a .product- slander,, envy7and 
jealousy are forever at work.

In .pveiY. ivortnwhiic /field , the. re
ward and punishment,.are always 
the same. The reward is widespread 
recognition, the punishment,. fierce 
denial and siaudcr. When one’g en^ 
deavors become a standard they al
so become' a target for the arrows 

- of the en vious. •
If your .effort is mediocre, you 

will be let alone. If your work is 
a Master-Piece t will set a multi-

■'•Ol
gcl>U«^C,j
ing^¿xec$

g^¿tanipyéd 

ecàiise; 
¡fé^éaloûsy. 

rçôof of 
p7,Fail-^ 

Í]jSrjéalQú¿

ij'tlds; 
lothing. 

cr;:’Breat
’-'stairi- 

iHlFte assail
ed Tliql which' Is Good, < Pure, 
RightCh'JSil'HchesU'. Tm(£ eventually 
makes lUeir known. No matter how 
ionietta' clnruor -: of denial,, that 
which dcse;, lives to Lvc. :

Oiir Lord anil Savior 'suffered, 
shed ;sMds:v tilqd<i!.:’ndiledito a cross 

'hut on the; third-day,, ha> conquer.
ed ,-.ji¿.-I- > '
/ ' Jesus v ho ...svllered.. most from 
slander. ’tellable to help us. If our 
enemies increase. and .Sqjan’s shots 

■be 'multljiJXedrjp&Cteitlble, He is- 
able toldSiyer u-i to’-guide us, to 
shield and protect us.; ■ •

Tibt, us ii^v,er;lose. heart nor be 
diiseourd^w Winn» Savior 
is- able. Jus" ask Hint and He will 
carry yoUtinough.,',

. "The' , ’t»<i ,n’V‘.mS■‘.Salvation; 
' whom '.then Shall 1, fear? The Lord 
is the strensin ot; m'y . Jifej'.'qf. whom 
shall,;i. .be'eXtiidj;,'-.,,"- - ¿1,

. Remember . "Hb'¡„IjMif,,. utters a 
slander is a .Fro)?’."The fool Says 
in his’heart tbeyevis, no.'God.”

Fleets With Roy Wilkins

Wiliam S, Larkin
(Continued from Page One).
Mrs. Willie Mae Larkin, father 
Mrs. Lena Larkin Nobumoto of 

Los Angeles and brother of Arthur“’ 
Larkin of St. Louis, Robert Lar
kin of Tuskegee, Ala., and finest 
Larkin of Toledo, Oh’o, and’Mrs. 

-•Rosie Ei ‘ Maul don of 809 Hilton?‘z' 
Burial was in Elmwood with< 

Qualls in charge. The Rev. T. L. 
Brown officiated..

Active pallbearers were: members 
of the Butord Ridge Club.. Honor- 

• ary were trustees and stewards of 
. the church. .

of 
of

i:

Opportunity WÜÍ
■ a'. ■■ î:1/'

By EUGENE V. RISfiER .. ' ’ J .
WASHINGTON - (UPl) - PresidepV-NixohljpWged Friday

i

to extend the opportunity for gettingi¡ ahò(ad ftqr.-a.H .-¿»b.grrients of

Ford alto praised thé ’’calm ’de- 
liberation’’.-of Nixon, who .will- lay 
a wreath this wèek at the. Linco
ln Memorial in Washington, D-iC. 
Ford - promised that the president. 
will give "the country’a; "cool,^com
mon sensé administration.”

society and then conferred with Roy Wilkins, the. first Negro 
leader Nixon has met since he became Presictenlinf ? .

I/oiiLslana’u rJurdiv Gras .royally - 
29 -queens: .17•. pttoccsses and two 
ladies in wvilirig.'.,: J ’ ;

lie -tolct/. t bb dented jie • Hoped
; the’; vote tbuld ' biicàtìèdto -18-
' ye'ar-pìd.s-^'‘i’hot-’:because,..;as many 
say.-if'-you a-cJtold? enough to fight 
you arc old cnouT^i to Vole but be- 
causc you ’smart^enough to
vole.” ■ -v«!'-, '.

Mahalia Chickens
^(Continued, troni.Page’ One)

to express : her -Warmest thanks 
through^ you to your congregation 
and 'the -entire Mernphis public for 
the benefit reception given her, 
duririg-the gband'* opehing of her 
first store Tn December of 1968.” 

,fBusihess has been very good 
and wè .liereiàt •the Mahalia Jack, 
son. Chucken 'Bystcm have an idea 
an which-iiMir oFTW’ churches of 
the city '..share some of our 
business-^rqfits/V ../ .

“Our-"Saluto »to Churches" pro
gram fiUiowsi’cvery.; churclu body, 
large or xsmall, (share, our, pro
fits. It fe>a -^simple -procedure — 
does not involve- chance nor. con* 
■test. ■Tliei' custo’nief ' writes the 
name1 of -jhe - churclf bf fils or her 
choice 'on'lWe - back’- Mahalia
Jackson’S'-toales ‘check.1 At; the end 
of a; nine "week 'pèrJptì.vfróm Ferir, 
uàry 17 through : April 21; Three 
pèfcéiit(oftohe‘ totalycheCks will be 
paid to ■ tile dTferèn- churches. For 
Example

Cóitìbin^d purchases J totaling 
$1000.00 during' the?h*iri^'-(9) week 
period brings ’ a ?$30.00- ■check to a 
church group: $500.00 in total 

.check slips would bring $15.00.
“Thank you in advance for your 

-;walued friendshìr?»^rd expected 
’ c0cpqra^q?S - ■ - grj ■ ft.
unifiiiii

CHICAGO — <U?I> — Richard 
W. “Doc” tìricìi to former assistant 

aht(. Notre 
J :btow7jhftjtoc^jiàiiidd head foot- 
' ¿rial! còac^ tf|^rj|ìern Illinois lini- 

veprfy:. (;■_ J.., ' I':.
, Ùricli. io.-' .-.eccccps Howard 
FÌétchcr) who' hijpsèiivcd pS head 
coach for .13

Wilkins, e;<ecut;ve irector of the 
NAACP, said after a. 50-minutc 
meeting at the White House that 
he was gratified bj the Preside?'’ • 
grasp..pf the urgency and f • 
t^islS ^ituirion’.’ confronting- A';.i- ; 
erfca’if Nelii jes. _

He said he told the President 
that “immediato and dramatic” ac
tion was nt c ried to move against 
racial discrimination and to win Ne
gro sympat’av for Nixon.

Their conference came shortly 
before Nixon flew to Key Biscayne, 
Fla., for a weekend of relaxation 
and work witi: Secretary of State 
William P. Kogers and foreign po
licy adviser Henry A. Kissinger, 
both of whom are to accompany 
the President on his Western Su- 
ropcan tour starting Feb. 23. Ear
lier in ihe day Nixon walked to 
the Commerce Department for an
other of his'meetings with ■ rank- 
and-file government workers. > ;
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 7.

“Every American mpsl know lie 
has a chance - if he has what it 
te.kes-to have a piece of the action 
..a chance to.-become a manager, 
a chaiice .to J bLconie an owner,” 
Nixon told 500 department em
ployees. Ha .said hr planned , to ex
pand their dupes to give them an 
important ro’e ■ in dealing with the 
crisis of c;t*es, \ ' -

“We have a responsibility to see 
to it that In this nation everybody 
has an equal chance,” the Presi
dent declared.

He and Wilkins chatted together 
while seated on -a couch in front 
of a fire in the president’s oval

Wilkins said^tlicj specifically dis- 
.cussed..tnejive southern school dis-. 
<tricts" fac’ng a possible..losg. pf._fe.dx" 
^Cral funds for failing to. '{comply.. 
~<vith* desegregati:,:-. guidelines.

WILKINS DISAGREES . '
He said he did not agree with 

lion’s decision to withhold the 
funds but restore them retroaclive-i 
ly if .acceptable desegregation plans- 
arc submitted within 60:days»j/< f-

In ■ a day of business ■ and ■ cere
mony, the chief executive met for 
ah hour and 40 minutes withihs- 
cabinet, tor . 4j minutes witli., 102 
outstanding highi?;schoo)¿^students 
arid brleliy with 15 Boy Scouts and

•to!

Accompany President Nixon on his European trip: Secretary of State WUliani Kliogers 
(middle) and Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, national security adviser—both new on the scene.

Conmiit.lt
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NORTH VIETNAM’S XtiaripThuy waves as he arrives at- the 
International Conference Center with his advisers and aides.

A SMILING OSSIE DAVIS displays humanitarian award, present- 
cd him^and his wife/ actress Ruby Dee by Ifaundqtioh for Re
search arid Education in Sickle Cell Disease in New York. Left 
to right. Dr;. Doris Wethers, Rev. Wyatt’T. Walker who made 
presentation, Davis and Dr. Yvette F. Francis. Miss Dee was in 

■■■'Hollywood an location. Dr. Weihers and Dr. Francis are found
ers of the'foundation.'' u - ..  -

/ Airlines; Pilots Offer
' Regard? Forz Hi¡ackers

■■'/rii/i/A-'- ' .
WASHHÎGTON, D'. C. — The Air 

Line/-Pilots Association arid the 
. ; Air .Transport : Association of Ame- 

‘‘ rica. ' today jointly Announced the ; 
' offerîng!îof,!ai$25'400o*cdmhinéd re

war d aimed* ' ' a C deterring . future 
/ ■ / /hijackings.” . /;- _ ■ • ?, '

- The/ Air Transport : Association re - 
presents the: nation’s scheduled rair 
carriers. The - Air ; Lines Pilots. As-' 
soclation is' the/represéntativé of 
28, United .States' commercial iair- 
line.. pilots;-/and i2,Ô0Ü‘?àtewardessès.

i • -/??:• /-/■ 
’ - The Jzwq/assoçiationk1. emphasteed 

that tlieïiéward. would:* riot7be pay
able to any person for action taken: 

—^’apprehend a hi-jadker while* on 
boardsarid falrçrafl^.iri. flight. It 
would/?hlso not be payable to an 
airline employée;: or jTdw lénforce- 
ment officer. /'-?-'Z/?
/The ALPA-ÂATÀ'Reward’specifies 

that it;will be payàbiê; 'subject to 
certain :èon)Jitions/ ‘’for, information 
leading' to the; atrest . and convict
ion of anyone . for/,?yiolating.the 
federal ‘hijacking statue’ in the 
case of any aircraft operated by an 
air carrier of the United States.”

As used inthe reward offer,' the 
federal Jihljacking/statue’’ (49 USC 

' 1472 '(1) ) applies .to, .anyone?, y ho; 
seizes or exercises/control 'of, or at-/ 
tempts - tot seize or exercise .'control 
of, an aircraft ln/flight iri air•com-' 
mercevby -yforce^hoi/^iolence^or-- 
threat of force ?7 or violence' arid 
with wrongful :intent. - : \

It/-J>ÿô^e| fo| F^uaUriment by 
the death penalty,/if .reeoihmended 
by a jury, of at”tliri ’discretion of ., 
the çoudt ifi jury .trial /is waived. or 
a plea of guilty : is .entered. It is 
punishable.-( by ; imprisonment for 
not less thap-20 years if. the death 
penalty is not imposed,

The rèwarÜ will be limited to in- 
formatoh supplied prior to Janu
ary!/ 1970, regarding hijackings oc- 
curing after January 15. 1969.

Other conditions governing the 
reward stipulate that:. ■ u

—Not more than $25.000 in 
aggregate will be paid for 

• claims arising from any one 
jackinv - incident.

, —Ây~ .decisions. as ; to whether
, .formation supplied results in __

. ; arrest;-, and ‘ conviction,., and ques-^
tiqns jOf . the sharing and distribu- , 

.. tion pf -the .reward- .will be/by the?
j Air Transport Association and the' 

- Air-.-.fLirie. pilots Association and* 
, . such., decisions shall. be final.

The ALFA portion'pf the reward
- - . is being.4xaised by ,-voluntary con

tributions of . .Individual air line 
pilots., The . À*TA porton of the re-

ward is being provided by Its m.em- 
ber-'-carriers.. .'...X- » ■ . --

"The ALPA-ATA’ reward" said 
Stuart G. Tipton, president of the 
Air Transport Association, “is being 
offered as one' cooperative and 
cordinated- mbans of immediately 
com-bating the hijacking ; problem 
without "risks to safety.”

■ ‘“Being in the’ ' air with their 
passengers, and subject along with ■ 
them to/all the attendant, risks of 
hijackings, the air line pilots,” Air
Line Pilot Association presdent 
Riiby said, ‘‘have^increasingly con-, 
earned about, the mpuntng hijack
ing menace and After considerable 
study, and investigation : of ; many 
aspects of thè /problem, concluded 
that a reward was one: action which 
could be taken; right away T io pro
vide a deterrent?’ ‘ ; <

Anyone- having iillormation per
taining to hijackings,.both; organi
zations sponsoring the /reward -urg
ed; should /, supply it promptly, to 
any office of the? FBI or local or 
state law?./ enforoement ‘ agencifes. 
The - same . information must, they 
said, also be promptly supplied to 
the Director, Office? pf. Enforce
ment, .Air .Transport Association 

; ;‘pf,,.America\$Q0 ..Connecticut..Ave- 
. _nue, ^N. W. Washington, D. C. 

20036. • •’ -, /

History
tag ■.This .week ill History 
. Feb. 1, ,1W6—'.qeorge Washing-
ton answered letter from’ poetess 
P&Ills./HB'eMiey-' —,j-ac

i 'Feb'/ ,1. 1810 — ICharles. L. Red
mond, Negro abolitionist, born.

■. Jleb. l, 1902 — Langston Hughes, 
poet-author-lectarer, was bom in 
Joplin; Mo.

Feb. 2, 1827 —Law passed In Il
linois providing "¡¡o' Negro or Mul
atto shall be a witness in' any 
court against a white persons."

Feb. 2, 1921 — Death of Lucan B. 
Watkins. Baltimore . poet,... often 
called the "poet ( laureate of; the 
New Negro;” One of his works was 
entitled. "A Message to the Modern 
Pharoah."- ' - ■ L ■- ■ ' -

Feb. 3, 1867 — Birth of Fannie 
Jackson Coppin, educatorrlectufer 
religious worker. ; .
. Feb. 3, 1938 —, Gratlen Candance 
becomes first to preside over French 
Chambers of. Deputies.

■Feb. .4, 1822Negroes founded 
a settlement in Liberia. The coun- 
try was formally decided .a repub
lican In 1047 , ; ■ / ’

Feb. 5, 1934t- Hank'Aaron.,base 
ball star of the Atlanta' Braves, 
was bom In. Mobile,-. Ata.' a-.

Feb. 1, 1787 ■— The African Me
thodist Episcopal Church began 
functioning In Philadelphia, under 
tlie leadership of founder. Richard 
Alien.- ' '■

Feb. 6, 1180 — Birth of Lott . Ca
rey, early Negro Baptist missionary 
to Africa, from whom the Lott 
Carey Baptist Missionary conven
tion is named.- ’

Feb. 7, 1850. — Richard E. Moore, 
first Negro to receive a commission
as captain In-the Illinois National 
Guard vias born in'Brownsville, 
Pa. His outfit later became' the 
famed Eighth Infantry Regiment 
of the. State's militia. .

Feb. 8, 1947 — Sis Josephine
Bakhita, former slave from parfur, 
Sudan, died in Sghio, a small vil
lage In northern Italy;. She, had 
been taken to Italy by her former 
owner and was freed . through the 
intercession of Pope plus'X In civil 

<- 
beatification In the Roman.Catho- 
lic Church. '

çotirt. i She is now à candidate for

the 
all 
hi-

in
an

i

ItC Professor/ L 
Served As 
ConferenceSpeaker

■ Blshoo Joseph' A. Johnson Jr., 
presiding bishop ot tlie Fourth 
Episcopal District. Christian Meth
odist- Epjrcopal Church and 
formerly prul'essor of New Testa
ment at the Interdenominational 
Theological Center, served as the 
conference' preacher at the 23rd 
Annual Conference on the Ministry 
sponsored by Scl ool of Theology.. 
Boston University Feb. 4-6.

The theme of the 
was “The Ministry and 
olution” and intolved 
participation cf five 
Seminaries Jocated in _____
area; Harvard' ..Divinity - School, 
Andover Nev/ton School of The
ology, Jewish Theological Semi
nary, The Episcopal School of Thc- 

\oiogy. and Catholic School of The
ology.

The- service of Divine Worship 
was held in the Marsh Chapel, 
Boston Unlveisity according to re
ports, Bishop Jplinson delivered his 
first sermon to theological faciil-

Conference 
Social Rev- 
the active 
additional 

the Boston

WASHINGTON, Ù. C. - À ‘seml- 
nar/’on"MGèh€ tib ■ and/Dèvelôpmcri- 
tàl Aspects of -Mental Retardation” 
wil lbe held at the Howard Uni
versity College of Medicine, March 
26-28. . . ,

According /to coordinators pf the 
seminar, the . program is being de
signed for. practitioners of medicine 
and allied specialities, educators, 
sociologists, social workers, psycho
logists,, nurses, and. other related 
professional# who :^ork' with .child
ren, adolescents, arid young adults. 
Its objective is] to supply partici
pants with new; ;knowledge in the 
area of gehètiçs and child develop
ment which may be applied to their 
everyday practice. .

Topics to be/discussed during 
the seminar include chromosomal 
disorders, inbort» errors of metabo
lism, thé<»tl?s of central nervous 
system functibri- diagnostic teach
ing. habilitation, problems in com- 
iriunication. ' the learning process, 
learning disabilities, and cultural 
retardation.

Registrat’^îJ. fée for the con
ference is ^.5d./Anyonc wishing to 
attend should request pre-registra- 
tion forms by telephoning (Area 
Code 20?) 7f7-H58, 79T-176G, or
797-1889.

The semriiar. y which- ,is being 
supported in/pirt by the U. 8. 
Children’s Euiead; is ' being- coordi
nated pt. TTov/ard by .the Universi
ty’s Child ; Development - Center and 
vue Med itttl: Gt ne ties Unit ? ■ of the 
DepM’tmcni ot Fediatflcs;/

1 M
? iir / !
? í/H ..
1 «Á 1

PHILADEi PinAi Vh: —,Th Unit
ed States ¿mall Business'Adminis
tration? will *Jca-,. .over a ’ quarter 
biUJori- ’dollars ’.to' black . business
men - in ‘ 19Ô9 /arid . a; .half billion 

.dollars to minority pçopjc in busi
ness in 1970,/ according ' to David 
P^MUJohe,1setjniv regional, director 
of - the U?- .S. Small Business Ad
ministration in the . Philadelphia 
area;

• ■■f* ¿- ..-(•* • •
He said that dr ring the first six 

months cf the. current fiscal year, 
fifty percùnc of all loans. granted 
in . this bica/were to minority pco7 
pie interested in going .into busi
ness, or ancpdy.ln business.

FOR VIET CONG, Mrs. Nguyen Thi Blnh, vice chief of

Black I ili

Malone made these statements 
during a day-long conference at 
Temple University where business 
from Government, education . and 
social instltuiicnF' met under the 
auspices ond coordination of Dr. 
Walter Gcrshenteld, of Temple’s 
School of Business Administration.

- Malone stated further that no 
new laws • have been required to 
extend thé services of SBA to mem
bers’. of üié: b.ack1' community and 
that the number of black business
men who will --receive the' quarter 
million dollars-in'1959 will number 
10,000. Those who will get the half 
billiom in 1070 Will total 20,000. The 
amoùrit of money SBA loaned to 
Negro ^Philadelphians last year was 
$1,125,000.

Others taking part in the con
ference called -‘Urban Entrepre
neurship Opportunities Conference” 
were Atty. John Clay, president of 
Businessmen’-Development Corpo
ration; .fames Kelch of the Area 
Wide Council oi Model Cities pro
gram; Lee' Montgomery, Temple 
University Office of,Urban Affairs; 
Herman Wrice, executive director 
of -Mantua Enterprises, nc.; Leroy 
A. Smith, executive director, Great
er Philadelphia ‘Enterprises De
velopment Corporation; Richard 
Watson, North City Corporation; 
Elmer Young and Webster Fitz
gerald, Progress' Plaza Entrepre
neurial Training Center 3nd Her
man Heim, président of Frankford- 
Quaker Unity. Gi.uc.pry Stores^.

irDUBLÉ. ON OllED WATERS—An oil-spak?d seagull trjes to ¿
: v uig’Úself out of the harbor in Santa.BaYbafá^Pi»íif •’.»’whprst

that offshore oil drilling leak hastgooed the *santty-’beache^
• • «o c ■’

1st Anniversary Gf
Gets Cc!tgratulatiojisWomlli|0Mi

, Says I
/■A-’ hew■’•■pèiiéràtìdn of future; doc-, 
tors,/ many/ deeply committed ? th 
civil rights and? anti-poyerty ' pro-1 
grains,/ are infusing new- lÉh into 
the nation' >. fl oag^mòdical schools, 
a national megazire asserted today.
' "The;civil lights movement spark
ed a -new..’girtration of studente 
deeply 'involved' in- America’s/hia- 
jor problem ’ that ; of > thè.1 noh- 
partiejpants of - the-<”àfilyènt^ò< 
ciety.’J ¿ays dn article ,in..the cur
rent, 4 fc bi'uary 'itsuer-pf ^Progressive; 
Architecture.,“ ■ £-

"Ajsignificaut proportion, pf^tud- 
ents-¿bw - ehtc-hng. medical schóol- 
liavétréXc yleht backgrounds in "the 
social• ? and behavioral ■ sciences, 
There: are' also many wlio have 
done?TtDur5 o( duty in the peace 
Ccrjj^/iY ; '.

“These,, medicai students are l?c- 
comiiig<pai‘t of‘a new social force,'/

■ the magazine si-ys iii^a special edi-; 
tion dented to the nation’s medi
cal carb. /They are showing con
cern . fhe social fabric in* j 
which «me'dical t? re is woven: . .*

Their enipht*.<?r/ahicis .r:pm t ia 
of thè'bidet, fir. cration o£,doct»)ra. 
They arc intrigued by the glories of 
science,'.but they are also deeply 
interested'in the physician’s sue il 
commitment.”

However, "Progressive Architec
ture’’ says. "The students are frus- 
trateq/bycurriculums., that fail to 
takeTdtito.. abcotint such problenis 
as unbnip’oyinent. inadequate hous
ing, and . marchiai incomes as con
stituting lPgitiniL te health prob
lems.

It hailed < f forts cy the Federal 
Oilicc . )L Economic «..Opportunity/ 
which has sc', up 50 neighborhood 
health centers. but noted that 850 
arc need d lor the poor.

The nat.’dhai •magazine said sUc.i 
-•(-nter.sp ,7ira-_e step' in the right 
direction, whether or pot they be 
an ultimate solution, in correcting 
the lnequality^jf. m'e^ical- care.”

It traced ¿lie history-the NMA. 
. “original, y founded by ¿a few Negro 
physicians who had bden refused 
membership in. Ltc‘AMA,” and not- 

less .than 
'¿p0. ytars tc a -me'nibership of 5;'000. 
' “The NM \ advocates a single 
system oi medical care, for all, re
gardless Oi rodily to pay. This sin- 

;gle.systcm .need not be*a socialized 
otie ” the Wsazine added.-It quot
ed ;Dr. M Al’rcd .Haynes, project 
director lor the, National Medical 
Assn. Found)«atioii; who said^.good 

/health for all “could be achieved 
^through a pi-Jliicrship among Gov
ernment agencies, organized medi
cine'. indivjm jl communities^ and 
industry.’, ;

Evinrude Ollers
Slarllile 115

of! Busl<- 
ncssincQ.. cj^ed/jin.. tlje¿Presi
dent's Con
gress jon Jim. 23?iJto&. It^urpose 
is to Tinfti Jdei ipi': 4he? hriijd-core 
unemployed! iprivate - sector
of .the pa’yion^ficgnopiy.^ leased on 
a lugq-flr-it, jrijp£ipte/. /olgwed by 
on- ti^e-Joo ‘itfairiW)^ arid ’‘¿remedial 
coupstilih^ ■ pro
ductive" crnpjcyeus. '

- , 5 • / »¿A -J; - ir. ¿¿Ci?■ ..¿■/''I-
Against .tn.e ^g^je^Uye; nfplacing 

J 00,000 hard- cord" ‘ ’ i ri^thrii' private 
sector by jiinc&j. 1969, as of Jan. 
17. placements iiad Teached-.a total 
of. 125,000 5 l^fjnaining
on- the Rtr.vari.^yer^n retep- 
tion ra;c ricrr cepf J/ . ,V

Sonw 42-,^0 i;irtna in the nation’s 
fifty Jargt’SteXito are;actively en
gaged iji ) h.euNAB-J.6&S program 
More 'trian0;twditLp’ds ?bf ih’e hard
core have" be^ri iufeti ¿rid bbjpg 
trained voluntarily: hy. cmployers/at 
no cost to lliiiigQyfl'rprtiehldn-.

About BOO companies 
contracts with the' bep^tMieri^Gi^^ 
Labor, under whiclj. extrabrdinjii’y 
costs incuri’cd jin hiringtrain
ing - the hard "core" are* paK/b^. the 
government, contract comriiitniwits 
to date total ever $158 million, pro
viding jobs and 'training _|fe56,&PQ, 
people at ah r.iei’age c'ostiiF$2150

-Plans baye< been * developed tto 
launch a new i^e.dge^ctoi^Mgn^br 
200.000 addjUi.nal, narti-cb^. jobs 
m - tlie 50 cities ter ¿iscai’WiO. The 
overall obrtcttvd' Of 'the^AUiance 
is to place ^03,0000 hanK/cpre /in 
permanent jobs ¡ by . June „30,' 1071.

WASHINGTON. D. C. — In rec
ognition of the first anniversary 
of the National Alliance cf Busi
nessmen (jOp.Sh President Rich
ard M, Nixon has sent congratu
latory messages to the Alliance’s 
fifty . melt jpolitan chairmen com
manding them and their staffs for 
their major contribution to the na
tion in finding jobs for some 125.- 
00p hard-core unemployed.

In. his telegram to . the respective 
chairman, F resident Nixon said:

"On this, ti e First Anniversary 
of the National Alliance of Busi- 
ne.*«men, I . would, like to take the 
opportunity to congratulate you 
personally for your contribution to 
this trail-o'nzimj program.

The Aur r.c.’ has clearly demon
strated in this first year the com
mitment uL the American business, 
community to solving the vital na
tional problem of hard-core un-t 
employment.

"It is cbviru. that this splendid 
record is t the result of your.cxcm- 
plary ¿'Efort in tl ;s unique coopera
tive enterprise uniting the private 
sector alii the Federal Govern
ment. T dfr r ny personal assur
ance that .th ' rrW Administration 
is solidly behind the AH'ance and 
hope that'our muttidl efforts will . 
become even more productive in j 
the’ filltirrr ' ‘ * ' ■

. The 115 horsepower S-tarflite 
leader of. the Evinrude outboard 
motor line -for 1969. develops 15 
ner cent more horsepower, yet Is 
20' pounds l’ghter than the 100 hp. 
model that topped the line in 1968.

Evinryde also -anriounces an all- 
new 25 hp. Sportster, a compact 
mid-range model, for 1969. .The 
Lightjyin and Yàcfitwih models, 
rated 5 at 3 hp. for years, have 
been completely re-engineered . to 
boost their power ratings by one- 
third to 4"hp. And the Starilite 35 
has also been completely re-en
gineered to give it more "zip” and 
a neater look.

- ^ /•' . . .
"Introduction' of the Starflitè 

115 is a mojor engineering achie
vement.” said. Rbbert N. West Jr., 
Evinrpde’s Director of. Sales and 
Advertising. "It had appeared we 
were reaching horsepower limita
tions because of practical size re
strictions. However, we increased 
our top horsepower by 15. yet de
creased the bulk and weight of the’ 
motor. The same thing is true in 
other models. The 25 hp. Sportster 
is a motor that sportsmen can use 
for- many, big power applications, 
but at thè same time is portable 
at-81 pounds. The four horsepower 
motors have one-third more power 
with a minor increase in weight.”

Thè Starflite 115-S has a piston 
displacement of 96.1 cubic inches 
in its V-4 block. The’ powerhead 
has a nenVrely new fuel induct
ion system. New exhaust deflectors 
increased the efFciencv of the en
tire tuning system. The mid-sec
tion features a soundsealing layer 
of water between the innfer end 
outer exhatist housings. A new 
computer des’gne ddual rubble 
mount isolation system adds to 
the quiet.

Drag has been reduced by the 
. one picce djercàst gear case. 
The Starflite 115 has push button 
gear sh’fting with electro - hydra
ulic drive that has a built-in 
safety factor. Tn the event of any 
melftìnction .in 'the shifting me
chanism,, the drive automatically 
locks' so 'that the motor may be 
operated in forward gear. The 
modem version: .of Olé : Evinhide’6 
org’nal .prop-hub exhaust elimi
nates propeller hub vortex .drag. 
Important • at the .higher boat 
speeds /this - motor/ is • •- capable el 
producing./ y/- /‘: ’

. .These?? features.; are compactly 
enclosed. ln/»> modernistic? styling 
•that gives, a/241 inch? lower profile 
thanlast. year, and reduces the 
size of 4, tbe » coverfrom - frontto 
rear lily about /the. same amount.
< The Starflite/ 85 is : à' virtu a i twin 
to the 115rS except in ; power, it 
has apistoh r dispiacemeht? ¿of 92.6 
cub’c Tnchesrand a slightly-lower 
gear ratio/than the .115.- It useS; 
/thè breaker? point 'electronic igni-; 
^ion insteaadrt bf b.thc breakerless; 
;'ignition .'system^ ‘ > ; ì

pBoth motors have new straight;

(spark -(and^throttie/linkage, new 
¿d’rect¡-ir.start^is^^iine amp/ 
' àiternaio’fè;-^fmpmveà ■ shock «• an-/ 
sorbers, stronger adjustable stern 
brackets to better match motor to 
boà,' and fantomatici thèrmo-eiec- 
tric chokes. * ’. 'r* •1 *x * \ ■ .-> ■ i

■ ■ ■- '.J**4!
The new 25 hp. ^Sportster is 

cixnpoct. portable bulli lor sports-: 
: J

men. It -weights only 81 pounds, 
yet will Plane light runabouts, 
tow skiers,, “afjd .get ,bjg open fisn- 
ing boats out where Tahe Jbfg.onrs 
are in a hurry. It has all aiHhfew 
powerhnad that operates smoothly 
through all .speed ranges, it is * 
manurtl start model, 
trie starting avaJiblc 
cessory.

The r- v L^htwins 
twins ai v now full four 
power modal with a 25 per cent 
increase in propeller thrust. There 
is a new rubble - mount isolation 
system to make them move vib
ration - free than ever.

FOB. Milwaukee. on 
11969 line are: single 

1.5 hp. (Mate. $140.00; 
f-ixel shaft 4 hp. Light- 
Yachtwin. $200.00 Folding 
with case, $230.00; 6 hp.

witli
as

cicc
ai! ac-

nd Yacn- 
horse-

Silhouettes
B Rhythm

<
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By LOU LuTOUiLpi
• - -l5- •4l .

MY AIM
This, be niy nmr from dayjftpyday'— 
That I -might put all vice away^ 
To wear upon my lace ■ smile. 
Keep mv heart tree from.sin and 

guile. v■ Prices, 
Evinrude's 
cylinder 
standard 
win and 
Lightwin 
F:sherman, $325.00; low profile 9.5 
hp. Sportwin, $425.00; 18 hp. Fast
win. $450.00 new 25 hp. Sportster, 
$510.00; 33 hp. Ski Twin. manuaF 
start $565.00; electric start, $655.00; 
40 hp. Big* Twin, manual start. 
$655.00; electric start, $755.00; 40 
bp. electric shift Lrark, $825.00; b&/ 
hp. Triumph. $990.00; 85 hp.‘
Starflite $1300.00; 115 hp. Starflite 
115-S, $450.00.

To soe same goed in evefy man 
And be to ail. the aid'I'^an;
To sing allay when ■ winds'^ strife 
Sweep down upon my ship o£ life.

Ahd wih’ii temptations come my 
way

To fall ffpon my kheeS Khd pray;
To lcar, and on my God depend, 
And Trust Him as my dearest 

friend' •
Their accusation of health r-ucj 

dispensed by; clinics is that, it ig
nores, the hehdb of its recipients.”-

'the magazine sharply attacked, 
the conse-wut4’e American Medical 
Assn, which, it says, "still holds 
medieval" bel’efs of what js rig.it 
for tlie':ppdple*’' including the nos 
trum that .r .tdVal care is not a 
right;.‘¿bur a ^privilege.’ ’

By.,contract, ¿the magazine prais
ed, the predominantly black Na- 
tional-^Meaicai Assn. < NMA) _ io r 
emerging '¡rem ivory tower prer- 
fessibnalism’’- to take the initiative 
in bringing hraiih care to big city 
neighborhoods racked by poverty..

of its recipien1
ANONYMOUS
(Submitted by E. V ./Cousins)

Sisto» of Lou LuTeÖr ....

\V¿z/
• V-

:;T-.-'Tr-5*rr; 

u •• • <:!?*.

————— ----------------- -------nwoBMMlBa

ties of- dx seminaries rind student 
bodies .which rnadc . a total „audi
ence of approximately 1000 on Tues
day, Feb; 4. 7/ k

Bishop Johi^on as conference 
'hnaker i reached from the . follow
ing subjects:. "The Cost of Dlsciple- 
•»inP»-” /’HAk.7Take/. Up;; Y/oiir/. Bed 
and Walk,’’. arid “Lord’,-1 Believe, 
Help My Belief/A/? . /- ■; 7./

Bisliop/ Johnson was iaccdriipanted 
by-his .wife/ Mrs: Grace? johnsbn 
xvi'issionary:;Supei.vfcoi7 Fourth. Bpis- 
cbpal District/ CMET ;Cliurch7 Be~ 
lore/Ills.ciectic/h/ik Bishop“ of ; tin 
cMe Church? Efsfcdp Johason setv- 
cd as Professor o». New/Testiimeni 
at the Intel denominational The 
ological Renter. Bishop Johnson 
will be the chape! speaker ¿t ITC. 
March ¿0, 1&69.

There is little gained by work- 
ltlg;cv-iUlTa C4»C Uejr UlukJvU 
to test* the rekt. - ■ C

TOOTHACHE
. ,’/) Don’t «ItteS-relieve 

Rï! .ïrA"™“ « núlUoM do with
r,commend usiti» ORA-JEL until you ret ■ - < 

.profesional treitntent- >tFSSJ*r<^ 
gpra^ 1

BIG POWER PRESSURE is 
needed to settle the Arâb- 
Israeli conflict in;. the Middle 
East, U.N. Secretary'"Gen
eral U Thant tells reporters 

in New York.

About lb« only place you'll pin acrou a 32-bill the»» Clay« li 
■a« the ttic» track.. But don't worry, about,tlie fate of Preci^eni ;. 
JliompiJef(»r»on's portrait-hit face eyrviyoe-on - th? nlclfel-

■'/: ♦.. . .'sJ.• .?? -•• M ■ ■- ■ <• • ■ ;■ -s r

tf
0 >-* ' ‘: • ’Î ' ’, ’ * V- e - iS'NC

Your professional beautician ■ 
knows the answer.

4

;?

Why does some hair.
1_ _  I _ ' j__ /t _-7 j

:<wigs^

¡ break off when co
< Your hair Is precious and delicate.¿end ne
( It break off for any reason. Scientists teil us thatj^'C^*8 “S® 
( ' of hot combs and ov^^prooessing of hak" with _tíientóis often 
K are major causes of brittleness resulting irt hatr breakage. Bill* 
J? hair that is naturally curly and tangles easily frequently, breaks 
J: off in everyday combing. Notice how irritated yoúrscilp becomes ' 
' I when you comb in contrast to the way your ^èaitócian does?. 
( , Your professional beautician knows that „ ’ —--*•
Q tangles so easily that h should be softened ^ef
( Otherwise. unnecessary irritation to: .' iarrtage to
i the shaft arid ends of the hair occurs. To acWeyethis needed 
} softening and a temporary relaxing effect that prevents break- 
V age on all human hair (including . Wi¿s)/w»b4tbe^¿ib cláris rely 

on Clairol* Hair-So-New* spray-on creme rinse. For combing 
ease and for beautifying your halr Ln'many otber víáys,'trained

( beauticians stock a complete family of Crts Clairol-products for 
i your specific needs. ■ ‘A ' ¿i_/~-/a//
> ; Visit "your 'expert hairdresser. Who cares about .your haircanr 
' i and your comfort. Whatever the nature otyouc.tifeprpblems, 
1 ; only your professional beautician knows' the answer fór'sure.' 
( aCUkW Inc. J«67<.; «■ ’',CourtwM¿l»WÍnei
i o- • ■ ■ • • >-•* ............................ • • ••Cxi«, .'•■r-CW ■ . a

: . . ........ -. .. ¿.. .. , . .,
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W SAM BRQWN

LeMoyne/.Owen Celle*' 
—.-—ms taskelball: team- cen- 
:c|udeA' its home - season. in tine 
Taskdon 1.Monday, night at -the 
Brace . Hall gym, by . turning back 
Ibo'.’-Timgaloo' College Bulldogs 90. 
ii hefure a Homecomtag crowd of 
irion^^ll^/iifetMl/wliobp- 
ed-ltvfeifor; the- hometoiraetew ' W. 
• Edwart. Hoskins was high scorer 
for.ctbe - Magicians with points
and .led the temri lri- rebourids with 
22. Others scoring in double tlgur. 
es wore ¡William Meggett with 18, 
WlBteriiTaylor 17,: ¡Herbert Carter 
13 andqJackle Robinson with 10,

- The crowd gavd the'Tiome town 
boysdts loudest .encouragement for 
eaoh-.-plAy the boys- made whethef 
it was , scoring, blocking an oppon
ents-¡attempt, taking rebound 
and ..whatever the team did. The 
greatest ovations were for Meggett 
Tbylor and Sam Bachelor who 
were playing their last hojhe game, 
of ■ the season All three ;had con. 
tribip£d< much ' In' making tins a 
win’““1-—“ li—«--■—•—■-*— 
atZ

.r..>
” -A'//A-:-» ,

against Fisk at.' Nashville, Touga. 
loo at. Touggloo and’ the season 
close-out gainst Lane College, at 
Jackson Tepri. f»onday night. They 
rwe lookln^ formard to the play. 
oft tournament ;-of the SIAC ' at 
Tpskegeel'F'Wé;.' salute Meggett,. 
Tavlor "and- Bath'elor: for superb 
perfonnanee tRhlle' at LcMoyne- 
Mwen.. ", ' , , . ", ... . .

Leurel wreath to ' coach Robert 
Hopkina, an dhia assistant coach 
Jesse, Connerly 'of the "Alcorn Col
lege Braves team of Lorman, Misa, 
which has just about clinched an 
unprecedented fourth consecutive 
Southwestern Athletic Conference 
championship. The, Brayes ended 
the first’half, of .the season with 
a ’7,0 'record,; while all the, other 
teams stand’ag 3-4.' "

In gaining the seven victories 
■during'The first ’half of'tlie "sea. 
son, Coach Hopkins boys downed; 
Jackson.: State': in Jacks0n.f97-'ft; 
trapped feuthern, University:, 1Q3.94 
at Baton' Rouge; dumped Gramb- 

jwiíey 120-W af tormpn;'. slipped 
past Arkansas 91.80 át Lonriañf 
edged Orambling 74-71 at Lorman. 
and wailop'ed Prairie 'VieW'’ B9:69 
at Lorman.

The Braves boast of a 15-0 
overall record and 7-0 In confer, 
ence play and a commanding lead 
for the SWAC title. So, if could 
easily be that Coach Hopkins arid 
his assistant have their work“ cut 
out for them to avoid a slip up. 
Only a complete about.gace or an 
earthquake can, stop, them, now. 
It would appear from fans Along 
The Trail.

g^scasQn for the: Magicians J Jlng. M,76 at Grambling; 
*- ' . ‘ l r«rii— <rsz«-»»*»•' -. r'-W-i-—- - —

Thé BuJMoys of ToraJoo proved 
opponents and freat 

»» toy battled7 : the 
Magfciafts all the way; andrtrailed 
onlt^bT* four points at the half, 
89j3&> James. Adams one : of thé 
lèhdihs: scorérs. in the Gulf Coast 
Conference with a' ' 25.8 y average, 
tool^écorinr honors points.
Jerry.k, Dickens' hit 14? Tommy 
Jones,¿Il and Hayes’ McClendon 10 
intrying to ' overtake the’ Magic
ians.

The ?Magidans havé three games 
rexnÿj^ing, ‘ all on foreign teirltory

Gov.- Lester. M 
t'bogwgsh jm<jIg' 
»Géû^gléJSc 

refed tbeitire of ‘ 
fe. the .point that 

pd Tuesday lié had k 
prôgrâm.'" '. ' ;
.;'4H!e'fast.the;busfeek.,—„ ,
said one "top senator' who' .asked. not 

wn&?t;v '? <■’ I '
: “If wks the worse, tirade I have 
èvèr’heard," said ‘ a tóp' ? House 
leader. "It was unbecoming, ill 
mannered and. lll-Umjd.. The mem
bers of.the’ house, and Jjpéreo'riálj 
iyéâm bitterly disappointed.**' KrJ 

, TlíÁ Monday. ni'glii.addressmight 
Juin. opt"fe-Kfe:éfe>oI.,tfe,iM¡5t,\ag7 
nlflcarit-of Maddoids fcareeniw^fa&- 
has Includèa 'almost'l'/spéech'fe' 
f<Ki : ?.. ■ -,
• With many, legislators in the au - 
dlence. lncludlpg. Hqueç Speaker 
fjeçrge L. Smith' and Lt'CfoV.' 
George T. 8mlth,-Maddox lossed .a 
bitter tirade' on, legislators fe: gen
eral, fed their dppositldri to'hls.tax 
program. In particular, -i ‘ ■ ' * A": 

"We’ve had 4 yéàra of not doing 
anything," he- said. /The. general 
assemblies and the governors in, all 
that, time haven’t done nothin’ to 
correot these, things, and they, to-* 
day’s .leglslatojrsi say, hold, the line. 
: "Phooey!, Hogwash! Poppycpckl 
Hold the, line fed. we can get on 
the other end of, that. line." a.
. Obviously referring, to thé two 
¡Smiths sealed ¡'near, him,Maddox 
blairièd ,‘'aji¡s£ fdr politics” fçf.the 
“vaeflafing philosophies arid vacl- 
latlng politics” ot legislative lead
ers. '■

"Maybe you won’t have.to get on 
welfare, when you getold” ;Mad<tox 
told, the legislators. “Maybe, yo.u>e 
got- it made, somehow ox,other. 
Mgybe on retainers and consultant 
tçes."" ' h""“'
, dMfedox called the legislative, at
titude’. against state grants .to cl- 
lles. fed.' counties ‘‘sickening.’' Hé 
accused, the.'leglslature of.’ saying, 
"A. fat of them.clties haye drled',up. 
Let’s 'dry up some' mole'. Keep on 
being the same old. political crowd 
that's'..held-up this state fdriyefes?’

Some of us may not like it, he 
said; “But you know how much T 
cafe.”

Êleçted Head Of Savings Co.
—, . • HOUSTON^ TEXAS — 'At the ani' 
rito fïiAul meeting , ûfi the -Board of Dl-

‘ réctw IDARDlfSAVIN^SB-
Atty.-' Mack i-IH, 

.„^¿“I^-Of - feuston and Port 
ÎArthmî-'teaérelçcted. the. new- ; resj- 
‘deptyofjttìj>,'9ks<?eiai|ón, aóxirainfc 
' to the :tómt ahnouncemerit, ifed« 
jJy'iïttâçâ?Hiipr4h', : Jr., c^tónai 
of’the board' and the chlçf. exécu-' 
tlve .officii;- of Standard. For sev- 
eraTy'eàrs -Àttÿ, Hannah has served 
Oe’Assóc.‘at)t>n,as a vice president .

Atty. Harin«** is a graduate qf 
P&lipef ;Méi<ìqffÉ!? jn^tute,;;Sej  ̂

College ‘it-ìiitiaiila, Georgia. After 
completing «'sei vice- with the U.' S. 
Arinys’dnriiilf-.- trie Korean:' conf lie t, 
he, éntéred’TçxasSouthernUniYer- 
sityKifeiston; Texas, where Tie "rèi 
ceived thc B, S..1P business. He Iati 
er qpJ;erMThs;Texas ’'Southern.'unii 
vérsuy"school cl Law front which' 
he was: graduated.-in:.1962; prespn^ 

. ly. lie.tLajrjeiiiber^f-.tlie law, fÿçm: 
Johrt-wiliatd and Ha'miah.

He te- Ùw,.*çii. ¿1 Mr. and.-,Mrs.-.! 
Maok'HoHanrifh/'Jr..' ot HoUtsqn i 
aneti Port; Arthur, and is married 
to /Miss /Eva; Carroll Dawson,: 
dai^htef Cf Mi? Mrs. R. Mel.' 
dori Dawson bt|Houston,' Texas. . _ 

> A^yj'Hgnnab IS a.Mason, arid a 
metaber cl the • Omega Phi Psi 
fratefnity,. tbc ¡.United Methodist 
Church!'tbc Jefferson County Bar 
ani, thé: Texas Trial ïàwylSs’.’'AsR: 
soejation. <•

Standaid'Sailngs Association ,1s a, 
mejnber cf ,:be Federal Home. Loan 
Bank, system,''the United Savings

aud Load . Lcutue. the Texas and 
, the Harris ¡ County Savings and 
rLofe: Leággf's. All of its accounts 
áre insure 1- up t< $15,000 by the 
Federal jjbávm¿s fed: ;£jpfe-,jnsu- 
jrance Corporation, An agency of the 
rCbjitéd Stales- Government? It has 
assets of 53,743,37325. - '

LongTiewPTflTo 
Hear/judge Turner

■ •. ■ ■ ■■ I • --r -. ....

• When the Longview Elementary 
School's: PTA holds its-Founders

, ©ay program this Thursday, Feb. 
*33; In the ■' auditoriUm ot the 
school. Judge. Kenrietli ’’Turner of 
the Juvenile.; Court-will be guest 
speaker.--The; program begins at 
7:30 p?lfe.,' i'1 •

Robert Qsbcame ls?PTA president 
and Dori; Jifops, principal.

BOMB SCARE
i, ATHENS t- FUPI) — An Israeli 

Al jetliner bounnd^ from Rome 
«.to Tel Aviv made : ah emergency 
landing in Athene Sunday night 
because someone telephoned’ the 

iRome air.:u?*t ar.d said there was a 
bomb aboard. Pclice searched the 
plane but found no explosives.

ASSISTANT COACH
/'• LEXING1ON. Ky — (UPI) — 
Dckie Pa sons; n ,30-year-old .form« 
er Kentucky player; -wUl-serve as 
'tin assistant’ basketball coach at 
his alma mater under Adolph Rupp 

^for the iLn?^«noq* of this season. 
Parsons is expected to do re

cruiting work ahd scout.

t-

r f.
’2 p

Instiiute Honors 
Founder Sunday
■ The Missionary . Institute of. the 
South. Memphis'. District of.tlj'e.À' 
M.E. church will.front!,itt foun
der'during'annual installation ¡Btr- 
Vices it Ward .Chapel.” "Sunday,

■ Feb. 16 - at 3 p. m. Airs. E Weath
ers is-hçstjpjesldent,; and.,the-;Réyx 
R. L. McRae, ' host pastor. ' . '.-pi

Members: of : ,tHc '■ - • IrisUtdteà-wtiF; 
payntribute : to its'l founder;.'. Mrej 
Bertie DeLyles, who was.’Tirst'ladyl 
of , St. Andrew at thep.time.'of pits ' 
organization"in': 1952.' Mrs. .DeLÿlès; 
mlssxriaiy,' humanitarian', teacher 
cl’. Christian1 missionary work,; and 
parlimehtarlan; organized ‘ the’ in
stitute to train women for better 
service :n Christian missions?iI—

Special recognition will be gven 
in Christian,. missions. -

. Special- recognition will be given 1 
the first' président,'; Mrs. ii; Bear
den, a . member, of St; Andrews, 
who served tile institute well. ' .

: Sharing the spotlight of Christian 
missions will be . the Rev, F.j G. 
Garrett presiding elder, of South 
Memphis District' and the Episco
pal supervisor, Mrs. Sark Garrett; 
as well as the pastors ahd presi
dents . of societies of all churches 
In the district.

The presiding elder will bestow 
the missionary mantel ; of Ueadér-’ 
ship, upon, the ..following institute 
officers for the year 1969:

Mrs. M. R, Tpdd of St Andrews 
president; vice president. Mrs. E. 
Pl'BeAvers ' first lady of New Allen 
secretary, Mrs. l": Owens; assistant 
secretary, Mrs. Irene Massey, both 
of: St. 'Andrew: ■ corresponding se
cretary, Mrs. p, Alexander of Pro
vidence; t assistant corresponding

Atlanta Factory
Gain Purchasing Power

: ' ' ' •. \ ■ 1
ATLANTA; Ga. — <SNS)-.— 

. Atlanta .’iraciory'. workers-gaimfe 
around $4'00 weekly in purchasing 
power during. 1963. according to 

; Brunswick A, JBagdon, Southeastern 
Regional Director of the U, S. De
partment of.’ Labor's Bureau of La
bor, Statistics ' ■

This Improvement In buying abi
lity; was cue t -increases In ■ aver
age. hourly earnings and the length 
of the:Saverage workweek wtilcb 

.more than compensated for a sharp 
Irise in consumei prices and. the 
effect, of the new income tax sur; 

Zcharge.';; '’.s;::.’:.J.....;; ,;j-
Net'; spendable earnings (after de7 

auction'-of Federal income_andJSQr_ 
cial Security taxesf’iof’. an Atlanta 
factory ¿production worker . with. 

. three /dependents^ averaged ; $109.46 
in December 19G8 - $9.65 above' tlie 
$99.81-reported in ■ December 1957. 
Workers Without: depents paid môrè 
income; taxés, : and therefore,: i had*

lower level of ret spendable earn-' 
mgs. - $100.0? in, December 1968 
and1 $91.93 in December, 1967

KJr. Bagdun said the over-the- 
year;. -increase in net spendable 
earnings resulted from a rise in 
gross ave-aed hourly, carpings from 
$2.82 to'1 $?.0S • in: ' December 1968.

r ce.iîXe -,
¿4f -

and: a ., .. tc; finlW.workWeWt';
'¡avetagei oU(U_JmsJp

cènt uÍJ bDonBúnícrrfft

percent
'4;9-’pèrefeï
depéndeñU

;spendapj¡¿
Lh¿/CÓn§i 
the^büyin 
.earningsj 

’/'In-Dece,

iiet

ri 
it xuijuwc—
blé eàrnu.gs loi 'à.n Atlanta, faetow - 
workèr wit'l-.thn.la cppndentsiá'v.éf- 
aged\$89.6û.. _an_. 1 ’ Sét'iáyiMJO
from thé Dc<xmbri\ 1 average of 
$85.45. For Ji.. wc ith‘ho.: de
pendents, I'real’fes; able’, earn
ings aver<uÿd,‘;iMâÿ* ih/December 
1968 arid 47f,63 ih'itieciçnbéc 1967. ;

secretary, Mrs, ’ E. Weathers . of 
Ward Chapel; treasurer, Mrs. M. 
Morris; Providenee;-parlim'entarian, 
Mrs. E. Fisher of Mt... Zioh;! assist 
tant parliamentarian, Rev. Virginia 
Reed, pastor of Cleo Hickman/ 
Church; Chaÿàln, Mrs, IrmaiVar-;; 
-nodo; assistant chaplain, Mrs?. A/j 
, Taliaferro, and reporter, Mrs. F. R.' 
, Lâmâr; - both -of St. 'Andrew, ■ 
' —I--- 6----------------------- —------ 'J—

G ETHSEMA N £ B AI’fl'feT. - «j “ t. 
Kev. G. AV< r»ivvis, pàstiV.. 
Located iiV. Metropolitan for - 
The Bling BuUdtnp \ 
303 Sunset Avt. N VV1 .: i-jv v ■ ’’ A' ’

Sunday I<;by -!s ;\<piurdi
day; Sund.-y\Ec!:ooJ,-J)¿¿teach
ing at n èvepî'o’clock.'?Rey* tR. I». 
Harns vill ", tiring\ttic /¿'rnprrilng 
message. .

Miss Roir a si tn (ù^.Rçpcyter. 

of t top? Am'eric^ns^.WgùlàÎpdifepéjév 
;ih /the
Lytharn-

ed 
Plamer;
and.Lee TYevinci io’compete 
tx>iiynflffientr^y J
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GREATER ST;' MATTHEWS 
BAPTIST CHURCH
707 North Second. Street 
fey^Ej^T.- Jennings, pastor
-Greater Sc. Matthbw Baptist cele

brated the. ,32nd anniversary, of the 
church Fob, 9 marking. an.. historic 
fed.monumental occasion. At the 
3 p. tri. 'highlight program, the .Rev. 
J.' Ml Miller, brought-an inspiring 
message .urging, the congregation to 
cohtimfeto make itself ■ ¿vital and 
movirigl'tofluerice in the commun
ity^ . Appropriate music. wa? .render
ed by:the Young ijdult and Sanc
tuary:: choirs With W. D Buckley 
directing and Finis” Cleaves at the 
PighWiS;___4.^.____Aw A; ■

Thisyprogram was largely attend
ed; afewas c.uite la -success -spiritual
ly ana- Ihianclally. Feb: 23, a musi
cal will .be presentediby. the, Young 
Adult• -And Sanctuary ,choirs. This 
prortliseu-to be a period of worship 
in son®.-and the public is invited 
to atteija. ' ~

urf-.-ir?.
ZION HILL BAPTIST 
1468 Leland :
Rev. B. W- Taylor, pastor

The Family Day program spon
sored.by the.Busy Bee Club under 
tbc leadership of Mrs. Ruby Ben- 
sop washi cuccers. A.panel on fami
ly Ufe uicludcd .representatives from 
MorSingt'Vltsw and Mt Moriah, and 
James - Morganfield from King 
Solomon Baptist

Feb. 16, the Busy; pee Club under 
tlie loadershipu of Mrs. Nancy 
Jones will sponsor a program at 
3 p. m. Ntts, Benson and the Willing 
Workers will be guest; Tills promises 
to ,be anotlier interesting.afternoon 
to which the public Is invited,

Tlie pastor and congregation wish 
Io urge mcmoe.rs to be mindful of 
the illness ot the following: Mrs. 
Ntlllc Regie -, at John Gaston Hos
pital; Booker .Carr, also at' John 
Gaston, and Robert Taylor at 
WcsterheState.

NER’ J8IDN' BAPTIST

1210 College Street
Rev. A. J. Pryor, pastor • '

The sermon ft the Il a. m. wor
ship February 16 will be given by 
the pastor. Music will be rendered 
by. ther choir under . the., direction 
of Mrs. Lucille Banks. with. Mrs. 
Ann Fleecier. at the piano. The 
Sunday School at New Zion, is a 
vital force in the church’s train
ing. program.. The general' superin
tendent is Cnesar Hill, apd his 
teachers include: Mrs. ’Lucille 
Banks, women’s class; Mrs. Dorothy 
Cain, senior class; Mrs. Winnie 
Walker, primary; Mrs. Ira Lee 
Gates, young adult,s,,and Louis Mjf- 
tln, Men's class. Mrs. Doris ¡Trydf 

; heads flle' iouth 'dc-partiiIentyoF,.the 
b: t. u.’The .'public Tbi always ffij 
vlted to worship wlth’New Zibm

GREATER MT. MORIAH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
109* South Wellington 
Ret. J. W. West,.pastor' ■

Christian Service 
Club Meets Sunday

When the Christian Service Club 
held its recent meeting at the, home 
of Mrs. Bettie Doteon',' b! .6 Olym
pic St., all officers were re-eleoted 
for 1969. They are,:

Mrs. Bettie .Dotson,^' president; 
Mis. Susie Marks, vice, president; 
Mis. Addles Merriweather, secretary 
and vloe president; Mrs. Ernestine 
¡Roberts, secretary; Mrs. Jannle Dil 
lion, asst.- secretary; Mrs. Lavera 
Albrooks, treasurer , and Mrs. Alice 
Mltohell,' chaplain. - . ,

The .next meeting, will he held at 
thehome.lotMrs./Albtopks, 1314 
Niese Stl, Sunday? Feb. ttf, af' 5 
P-.bL J ,.a
-- Mrs. Willie Ada Clark; reporter

i

The regular, order of service will 
be observeJ at Mt. Morialii Feb: 
16. Sunday School, under the ¡gen-: 
eral superintendent, j. E. Williams, 
always presents a learning sltua-r 
tlon. The B,, T. 11. Is under the,lead
ership of Mrs. Mary Ballentine. The 
morning, worship begins at 11 a. m. 
The puo.'lc is. always Invited to 
worship with Mt'. Moriah accord
ing to Mrs. Sena Campbell the re
porter.

NEW SALEM BAPTIST 
955 SouSh^Fimrlh Street 
Rev. W. G. Wltlams, mnlstcr

The choirs ot ¡New Salem are In 
the planning stages for their An
nual Day. The: music department 
headed. bjr'- Willie' Gordon does â 
tremendous and delightful Job with 
musical' arrangements.

Hie women in the congregation 
arc still sliowtylng praises on the 
men for the lovely banquet chah; 
ed by Alphoniq Davis with John 
London doing the catering

The Pastor's Aid Club under thé

Lakeview Pirates 
Win Two Contests

Lakeview Elementary School'S 
basketball team,' the' pirates, de
feated Lévi by a score of 50-35, 
Feb. 3. The leading ¿Corers for the 
pirates were James Clemons, cap
tain, '■ and Larry Mason, - seventh 
grade student. • ■

’Lakeview' defeated Westwood, 
Feb. 4, by a score of 25-22. The 
Pirates are anticipating playing in 
the Elementary School Tournament 
at Levi School. Ira Phillips, one of 
I^kevlew's leading players, will not 
be able to play In the tournament 
Andrea. Owens are reporters for the 
basketball games.
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.<ér 0n9-.Y<ùirr(5À •
;■ I enclose $5.00. remittance

Street Address

leadership, of Mrs. Mozella, Hanna 
and. Squar:.’. Marshall will be. the 
guests Plcagapt Green. Baptist 
chui;9b, pgstored by . the . R?v. Hen.- 
defson-

ritST. baptist ■ 
379. BealeStrrel.
fey. James A. Jo dan. minister
, AJ1 day’-Fejirpary 16. IslAnnna1 

Usher Day,, at First. Baptist1 be- 
gihpjiig. with, Sunday. Schol at 9:30 
at iri: iiitii Harry Bridges, super: 
lntendcnt, pretiding, aslsted by 
Mrs. Huth Hati is. The sermon at 
the 11 a. m. Wcrship hour will be 
given by: Rev. Ml Jordan, pastor. 
At "3 p. m- the guest churches will 
bo Mt; pjsgah C. M. E.. Greater 
Hyde. Pa.‘*. Union Baptist and 
Ollvett •Baptist; The, devotion' will 
be, giving' by Mrs. Maggie -Isabel 
of Progrc331.'C. Soloist's will ' bd 
Madam- , W: Pl Clayi ' MC'Mrs’ BeU- 
lah Brownlee cr'Mt. Zion-.with’-the 
speaker being thaflie •Waltbil oTlilt. 
Nebo. ; >4" s, ■’

At, 7:30,0, m. .the rdgular 3rd 
Sundaynlghtn.usrcal{'w'in.'be spon
sored, by. the, ■ • senior ; efidfl'. with 
Mrs. Willie Mae Mo^otL' prestdent, 
ati'd' MraySarati^ij *’ " “ ’' 
efiatedafi’, GlSstsSffl 
Bingers"' jiewrjftleai 
Faithful “Few? ¿pit''• 
public is’: ititdted' tff 
al lactivitics.ai' Tlrist

<'ris?«.r4'i ■■■

uMTÉtcm
■ ■ ; FÀkf ■ .■ 
coumous 
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so wonderfui3Iiow come tjiey’re on sale?
’We simply want to’ tempt you earned a reputation’asTKe Spoiler). want to 4}ave with any other. "

yinto giving our injector blades a try. . i And; they/have' the same plastic ;-.. £; "_ r ¿..
. Because Gillette injector blades coating that miraculously reduce^ razor when they’re'ntft on-sale.

'¿¡remacfe just:lik§ ourSpper Stainless pull to a fraction. Once youshave with. The Spoiler for Injector ShaVCFSp 
double edge blades (the ones that first an injector blade this good you,n<wrr by Gillette.

.'"r

Sp- you, keep buying ours.,Even
11 .'^5,
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always/ existed. fcVetìù tjlòugh Wnqw 
played ’ dp. by’ the* bation.. Cripus Áii.LÍS-ü » ¿u-------- -w¡as |i,k

later years,.and,.is now published' 
LalpùgCwifh the well .known weekly 
/formed r by .<RÒbert S. Abbot ' . .

both • pro»‘Jann tHe ?we Father* 
therefore they? prdolalni HBrotherJ 
hood.” ... -■

So if the Jilstdry/&f;the? Negro’s 
religion -has taught anything, it 
has taught that all men seek the 
very thing .. ah etSrnar.life 
from the one God of all.

Conclusively, the history of the 
Negro in'leJgion is simply the his
tory of man in religion .. .. no 
skin col .»ration can keep us from 
being “Thy Brctheris .Keeper.”

The blade man sitting in anger 
and despair in his, hard won, .lowly 
paying job-curing the-rday.-^and 
overcrowded? rentals space, on over
taxed-and.. crowded residential 
areas atr night, must ;keep hope 
alive in his heart and --body,/ ac
cepting-the deaths .on the battle* 
field and the hardships -while he 
fights fur his rights, not tearing 
down cities that .cobld belong to 
him equally to hiqj'if;he keeps up 
his duarerdsade with" a'minimum 
of hate.
DIFFICULT PROBLEMS

These are ciiff’cuk problems ....

wMRSi CORETTA KING „ - Wife 
assassinated Dr./Martin 

“'UfihieT1 King, ; lw' .been- active 
with the SCLC ^sirice her hus- 

-bend’s death, in -both national 
.and international;affairs gain
dog . recognition <dlmast every 
day. > Si •

alo\ig with excerpts from their papers. These.papers carried no' 
money paying ads, and were merely the first of 'd tong line of 
papers Up.tuntil the firrie'of’ffederick“ Douglass.

i
Even then there' was -definite 

segregation within; the church. lor 
the ‘Wor.*ippers were separated' In 
the edifacas. The-famous “Gallery”, 

-or upper chambers of the churches 
jjas-.designed . toseat■. the Negroes 
to .keep tin-m separated, from tne 
■ÿnttes. e?/»;;?; 1'
"¿Since most .ôt the slavès crime JB 
tlie South, :aiid thé prédominent 
.religious taith ■ of the "South-, was 
Methodism, -most" belonged : to the 
Methodist church . (The Hethodist 

'church proceeded the Baptist 
church by some f if tv-years in the 
Southern United States).
■ The sq railed “Emotional Negro 
.Worshipper”, really got his train
ing from the very frevld 'Metho
dist Canip Me etipgs’, and the loud 
manner of oelllvery of the Gospels 
are pafe .ns of • the old "Cir
cuit Rider” " c* the Methodist 
duiTi.li, - for his basic duty was to

-ERICANS“ : shpwn

The Negro.. Tress, which shoulder
ed 'the tiuiilcn rtf, t^usride^isitarist 

. alone, dur hr; th»'-most'crúél .^éars 

. of .racial segregation; has been a 
factor since 1867, sand , rematas 
alive-despite the "opentags of doors

■ nf the white press to-a selected
few. K / ja MiíSs- '}¿,¡ -i.

■ • .The Atlanta; pñily_^^tÍ3X¿Í0á!- 
i.was .the first.. ;súcce.<iI(irNegro 
., Daily and the first ...lú'-éklstence- 
-.-during the ■ twentfettfi¿entüry;gijas.

been a .vital facibi Of Negro'His
tory in -the Southeast/especially,- 
and in the ■ natxiS jlriifsgeneral. '‘i-

that' was to be the United .States.
Peter Salem a black freedman

■ pulled the trigger at the Battle of 
Bunker Kill which halted the big 
offensive by tin- British which 
could have hailed a revolution.

Joseph Armistead. different from
•his fellow s.-y, Nathan Hale, is ...
generally ere liter with helping to | emerged from, 
win the Revolutionary War by . - j
getting -his reports In without be- . There 
ing captured and hung. W°rJd War

Nat Turner, that hated name .ea^ 35 sr<

NEGRO PRESS /BEGINS. John :RossWorm; .generally credited I 
with beginning, fhe ;first eNegro 'owned ’ paper - in the United 
States, Phillip Af Bell and Rev. SaniM^ E. Cornish are*shownj I

TWÉNÌÌH CENTRY ORGANIZER 
OF NEGRO HISTORY - Carter 
G.’*Woodson developed the^firsl 
pfàh/ipr a compiete Negro co? 
^erdge and . search for the ef? 
forts of blàck people in;'the 
nation. He collected the first 
stories and pictures of Negròe 
from the past who had made 

Ì contributions; to the Negro adj 
ypri^eiyjent. /•

the “Black” than In all v known 
ages. ’ • ' •

-Since -it • !>' commonly accepted 
.that -the <'Elq.dk”. or Darker peo- 
.’.ple compose about two tWrds.úf 
The ., world’s • . popu la tion, the de
velopment pf. any religion, in any 
age..must JiáveJha'd some participjp 
tion by the darker-: persons. • 
EARLY NEGRO RELIGIÓN:

'While* tije American Negro' came 
"to. this -counrry as "a. slave, ne did 
mot come without sobre. íórm **f 
¡religion,-but beidp Lin. a. new en- 
.‘vironmentvit~is .reasonable that lie 
¡soon-adopted;,to the existing forms 
of worship for noperson or group 
^n-rn--vrrllr’xist--withmit-some'Tro" 
found belief, and this, belief is call
ed religion.

. , Now all ur the present day Ne
gro ‘Denominations', or Faiths áre 
basically the'ones practiced by, his 
white brother, for atroné time both 
races 1.Attended the same churches 
and were* considered “members” of 
the church,

There is no mân-or^wppâ'àn^hVing 
in t£is nation tuaayj.wh’o is -¿ofc the 
victim ot a crvei’-áhfi-^posslb'y 
stupid miscalculation ^oi-“ world 
events, the turn ct history,.and the 
hunían . problem< as it' was- ; ‘first 
presented to nf.arikind ■ .< . : -■ - 1 ’/?•

—H^oríaní-^iñve^éfeií^ái^hyL 
blinded by luycdties,' hopes,..bias and 
frustrations since time began;

Never has any /'’culture¿seen5 -thé
■ fruits of its labors woçk complete-; 
iy. Never has ; any war solved/all 
01 its’ problems :-\.T/Neveri'has- 
peace be¿ñ ù truths, in completion 
on .this earth. - - \ • * -~

But the îJnitedi;Stàtës,‘ different 
from any ether coùntry, “ has ■ at 
its heart, a Constitütiop; /. .that 
seeks to wc’k for all ./men, . even 
though many of its writers did 
not even guess what- • theywere-

with 'White .hikt¿’*íaÍJ¿;'ffeyéál&ág -to!’ S- 
. che ¡ first ; » tímeívthe glortouá? stoiyï'fj 
of » the tAdifcrïçaà black•hair«’»- 
great këôte<4*lbdiiôhâÀ'4hé? ¿greatH 
ness of., this ; nation,/ and; his^ right', ¡4 
to ’ everything ccnrfort ;fi$n ¿jfcçpefr'm 
boy :;tó

There-tanche no other way. ^i?arr- ------------------- —---- .
______• i •-. '9 í- ■ íi A i-rj •

John Russwurnij T'

PROftSSOR CT L~HARPER, renoWn principal of Booker T. Wash- 
ington'Higlr^ehool7in''Al<anta, Ga. At one time,Prof. Harper was 
the prlntlfial.'tif• lheclasgest' Negr# high ?tcli6ol' in'the. United 
Stdtei.LHe -Waiiittie.'prtalHpal of IWaihington High for more.'than 
•tweniyi.yeortf; ■ “■‘'.''■■•X'..,. . -. J Li.'.

i-WTiWESS UPSET .- 
ttGRAZ,i Austria _ CUPI) — 
■Marek Sfedzik, 73, blanched, when 
heícame face to' face Monday with 

•■•Àlfrffi.-êiTmsser. accused of 'murd
ering Jews in a Nazi World War 
ri/cQncentrateon camp.

^GEORGE. WASHINGTON CAR
VER, an ex-slave who become 

■’one of the leading-scientists of 
tfiis nation.' He .experimented 
vzith the peanut at Tuskegee In- 

'..statute, and is responsible for 
t^ie many by-products that busi- 

;5H?ss has. produced over the 
years. He was also an .expert 
artists, painting with oils made 
from peanuts.

Been Brsw For Cause

HI formed -their . x»wn.. little-.churches, 
mostly in places calle HBush Ar-, 
bors,” some in homes and the 
“Preachers” oitef- had to memo
rite .the Gospels for most could not 
yet read the *Word’. 4

From Olis humble beginning 
comes some of the ’ foremost Pul
piteers of. all times .and -without a 
doubt, the must influential men 
in the Negro ¡ race, even tó this 
day are the Negro Minlsters Yor his 
voice • is hi n rd - and . bèlleyéà hy 
more-people bi his group than any 
o»h°r.- ’ ’ ‘
BOLE . OF THE “PREACHER”

The. role of the ■ Nekró "Preacher” 
Is certainly a “Many Splendor 
thing”, you see In the early ays 
he,had.to be n combination, of the 
‘Balm’ of all’.iiK . he' was, expected 
fo. actually know the answer to 
ell' problem*. . y '. - .' ,

■With the, progress, of the Èducat- 
ed .Jjegfo : Ministers, the role was 
somewbat ilj'tved, but to this day. 
he- is ,iookc.l iipoq As a "Special” 
mah by both Wh'te and BItick men: 
arid this is cs lt should be for a 
mah called by. God to..lead :His 
people,; ought tc. be different.

Now from an analysis of. religion; 
one finds that, religion means the 
same to the Black man. as ft does 
tri the ’White tran, and ' that the£

TMarytrs fur.the ¡bigek man have among ■white/'«lave
always“ existed, even; tjibugh Wnqw I Jo§eplL"Cir.que, stahd;fc; ^awd^i>*>- 

‘played'.dp. by’ ttc* ijatlon.. Cripusra white^controll^i.^orld.^^u^ra  ̂
Artucks, a runaway .'slave, was the led thO” 'ijk£gefct ' of '''several 
first-man co ait for the new nation revolts, liuttinV

ance by/the ‘black man iy-slaying11^- 
numerous'’ siirve owners -befores- KF K 
•was betriyed and .hung. : 

Cinque led .;a revolt.aboard 
slave shipa -and
ship to the U. *s7 goyerime4t?«l^i.-.Lr 
ning the right to take black" slaves— 
back to where they had lately;.

•IEAN HORNE - Who gave-the 
^United States an expression of 
black dignity and ’ beauty dur
ing World War II and since,; 
the days when Negroes were 
not respected, she demanded 
and received respect equal to 
white women in the days when 
black women were unable to 
receive such accolades.

"INGENIOUS, AMI
have faHesTia rei.—.- _______ _ _________ ,T_.— ___ ______________
as follows!.-Mptthew Alexander Henson, first, discovered-the'famed ''blood bank",; 
man' to set foot on-the’North Vole/ Dr. Daniel Lattimer, improved the electrjc.Ughtt 
l1alA'Willid|ris, f>effo;nied.;the first successful

Rcm’.ed Black

■- :; ',w. A. scott tr • -‘y-.j 
L £,<4 fV*i- fr“

Twas/ •un«A.bI'?V16; ?suryive .’due to n 
lack \vitii; ads. and r commerctalf.

'/‘r’rji^yvcrid'was founded.’by’W;. A. 
ISjjoU^'Hj^rid ^wai: published as a 
weekly’" mitil the / spring of ~ 1930 
When it •became -a peirii-weaklji. 
Two / ofcHexT papers', the Memphih 

■ World, Birmingham World were 
added, and -haw since beem a.pari 
of a chain of . papers, which inl- 
clues-[printing , and publishing of 
several;. c ther . Weeklies not owned 
bY the.^^ootf-chain- -

The papa* today is published bv 
C. A.- Scott, brother of the late 
founder, .; / : ■ ; •

tlegro History > InWigion
By REW JOHN L DAVIS

When we refer to the Ne’gro ^History in Religion, y/® 
■ourselves to a relative short tirhe pbfiod^You see the term "Ne
gro History" simply refers Jo the past participation of the ma
jor.ethnic group in these United States’ bf America.

. And perhaps this is fitting/ for conduct .^Revivals”, and "Camp 
should we discuss the '"Slack” Mdetj^s.*' '■
'irian’t religious participation, 'we Thfcse' * Camp Meetings” ,usually
would be forced tn go back to pr^j lasted ,Tor cue or' two weeks and 
historic-times, for science-and’'his-! I ocqirdd hut once a year (Usually 
tory clearly states the existence-of I Iy 1h . mid Summer».

With the coming of the "Bap
tist”./ Faith to the South,, many 
Negroes’ .pulled out of the’Metho
dist church to join; the relatively 
‘New’.ctnircn. by then they were al
ready; indoctrinated \yitli a inahper 
cf service. - ' ; ’■ A. ; V.' *

Now the Baptist churcK-grew yery* 
fast "in the South, and before long, 
the Negroes were conducting their 
owir ••’Meetings ’ even before the 
freeing of the Slaves. Shortly after 
the Slaves were freed, the growth 
of the Negro churches became an 
avalanche .formal ecatlon. was at 
a premium, sn many “Preachers”

luweu Lius .¿»vic* wixvaju ,
Atlanta streets, ^unknown and/^i^ 
fering from Lis r ounds and pov^y';3' 

'until he d/ed: ..rS3^’
This man had 'slain ..soine-4 '26;t6'1‘

Oeremans when they -shot
the back and t^eh Btefte*d^a^ig''rJ' 
a wounded Negro •soldier.

There v.as James Weldon Johni^sc 
.son, and his brother. 'Ben
-■mond. Johnton,. who wrote. ’02;

| ;gro Nettop al Ant hem” shortly -attet
the turrix-f^cHc cchthrypahd hand<iL..rJ> 

' e’d the’-VihUk Tuan'a;-6ig bbpsfeiiTTRii 
pride. ■ ■ *' 'gfiic'niTC

There was Walter White,T?whoiiA 
revealed the workings of
KluX Klan, and then:

i NAACP to p/orlous heights;.’UhtilM’ji 
[ ills death ai th-: 1950s. .’ (c-iihror.
' All thes? leaders .led-'U'lspfeitiuttT 
that finally emerged ip^the^adfatein ni 
leadership of Martin ;iiUth'er:t^r^r ui 
where the Nigro finally
pould fight against aU pdd i : X
gain reciignihon. .■ . /

----------- :-------- .#»>;«■
WRESTLING SCHEDULp /' ’• 4M ?4? IT*- 

EVANS TON. Ill. ■— ‘iUPlt
frit national’ championship

vU. S. -Wrestling Federation..n;.- 
-held'here April 25-26 ¿djidvt 
.Freestyle .competition' is4scjxedU|6dr^^.*;
for the first two days and GrecQ“'’“11 
Roman for the last two/ - l; li hiwtoc

The surge of the young Negro into the main 'stream of- 
American life/along with the tyack .forces of. anger ngw finally, 
emerging from a complex'past frustration; makes i
it far more necessary today for all citizens of the United States’ 
to know and understand the history-Of the .black man. v i

'There are things that apparently| 
-jhrive,cbeen, ■; inevitable, /.and '■ thd 
-world seems .to go on its -way be
cause p£,them .or,, inspite? of ..them; 

But a ‘>ull. knowledge .of Negro 
¡History ? cculd „-probably serve two 
great..?pp?poses today: : • x 

’ 1. Eventually put to a stop the 
/belief in‘White supremacy/that-has 
- plagued cur-nation so long, making 
her great- ■ dream of1 ' Democracy 
■suspect -in all corners" of the 
worMr 7even’ thdse^ where -we’ havl 
furnished 'arms "for ^protection, and 

»food'-far rhe-hUnfery. - 1
2. Show the black man that 

ultimately he^ must help build hib 
.nation 'during his often" heart 
breaking/duest for. ¿'quality/ realiz
ing that .¡ie/.i’i ah 'American; that 
he can heVer ~trulybe : ' anytiling 
else ;thht 'the ipies can apply to 
him when air finally understand, 
if that day J? ver comes. .

It '.will take1 setoe deep thinking • 
by. both-.the black ‘and -white rices, 
and the fair reporting, 6f historians 
along ’with ;’pr&; ant day presenters 
of facts, to;, carry this .off, bqt it 
will be done ,oi the nation will be 
nothing.
THE PROBLEM

The white man shouting that up 
loves his nation; his voice speaking 
from position^ oi a well paiQ,.jeasv 
to come ty >job during the' “da^ 
and from rurai area duriu? the 
night .where he has fled-.good llv-t 
ing, low taxes, along with present 
and future separation from .bis 
black, orothers that hp has by. his 
so-called loyalty sworn to accept 
as fellow.;/jnenrans. .. ,s
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Gabbi Baies, 
Cowboy Hero,

“UNCLE SAM WANTS YOU" seems to be the setting as Presi- 
e dent Nixon recognizes a reporter for a question at a press 

conference in the White House.

ARC Costs Top $122.4 Million 
In Record Year Of Service

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 13— 
The cost, of American Red Cross 
services to the American people in 
the 1967-68 fiscal year totaled $122, 
457,0M, according to ' 
tion’s annual report 
released.

The expen di toures 
highest in any year 
War H, and exceeded 
ration’s 1966-67 fund outlay by $14, 
291

This increase was due mainly to 
the constantly mounting demands 
for ; Red Cross services to military 
personnel, occasioned by the war 
in Vietnam, and by a series of un
predictable natural disasters, the 
report points out Expenditures for 
aiding the-armed forces totaled $48, 
440,467, and the cost of assisting 
disaster victimes came to $15,008, 
086.'
. These two activties alone during 
the; year increased expenditures 
of the national organization - as 
dlstlhot from those of the 3,300 lo- 
cal.chapters - by some $9,55 million 
over 1966-67, and required the na
tional organization to spend $2,494, 
2699 more than its 1967-68 income.

x in transmitting the annual report 
to the Seoretary of Defense, E. Ro
land Harriman, American Red 
Cross chairman and General James 
FF. Collins, president, said the or
ganization was able to meet the 
challenge of 1967-68 and to’ “ac
complish our goal of caring for hu
man needs only throug hthe stong 
and continuuing volunteers parti
cipation and support of the Ameri- 

' can people.”
dabueanlishe nightTOgs- pNllto fr 

In the largest Red Cross activi
ty, services to the armed forces and 
veterans, one in every three mem
bers of the U. S. Armed Forces re
ceived help from Red Cross, the re
port said. Each month, a military 
Installations and hospitals an aver
age of 107,600 servicemen got as
sistance. m their home towns, 733, 
100?‘servicemen’s families and 103, 
¿OO^veterans’ families received aid 
from Red Cross chapters during 
theryear.

The extension of Red Cross 
vices and programs to urban 
rural poverty areas and the 
parision of aid to the victims of 
civil; disturbances were highlighted 
in the report. Red Cross chapters 
initiated activities to serve resi
dents of these areas through cour
ses =in safety for youth in settle
ment houses, Mother and Baby 
Car$ classes for unwed mothers 
and?’ health and hygiene instruction 
for'migrant workers.

the organiza- 
which was

thewere
Since World 
the ■ organi-

ser- 
and 
ex-

Z

öS.

Student

College students from four mid-1 lated better grades and study hab- 
die Georgia colleges are learning I its.

HOLLYWOOD - (UPI)—George 
“Gabby” Hayes, the grizzled, can
tankerous sidekick of dozens of 
Western movie heroes, died Sun
day at the age of .83.

The com:.c cowboy actor suc- 
cumbed_at_St. Joseph Hospital in 
Burbank at 9:40 am. He was ad
mitted to the hospital a week ago 
for treatment oi a heart ailment.

Sporting a beard of mousey hue 
md long hair, Hayes supplied the 
“dum toortn” ccdemy relief in 174 
Western motion pictures, including 
many of . the . Hopdlong Cassidy 
films and later- the' Roy Rogers 
series of musical Westerns.' 5 '

Born a tenderioot in Wellesville, 
N. Y., on May 7, 1885; Hayes began 
appearing in amateur- theatrical 
productions at' the>age of eight. 
Dùring his high school summer 
vacations ne playedx semi-prò base
ball with teams, in.'New York and 
Ohio.

The report states that victims 
of catastrophe were given assistance 
in a total of 19,100 disaster situa
tions with 58,800 families receiving 
long term help in returning to nor
mal living. This included rebuild
ing, replacing tools and equipment, 
and family maintenance.

The 57 Red Cross regional blood 
centers served areas with a popu
lation of 122,200,000 persons. They 
collected a record 3,003,400 units 
of blood from voluntary donors 
and distibuted it, as whole blood 
or as products extracted from it, 
to more than half of the nation’s 
hospitals. Net expenditures for the 
Blood Program were $16,526,004.

In its nation-wide program of 
safety instruction, the Red Cross 
issued 2,748,900 certificates for com
pletion of courses in water saftey 
and small craft safety, and 1,226, 
300 certificates for completion of 
courses in first aid. In addition, 
some 7,^42,100 persons were given 
informal safety instruction through 
demonstrations, film screens, and 
lectures. Red Cross chapters also 
had 30,500 highway first aid sta
tions., detachments and mobile units 
in operation. Safety programs ex
penditures were $6,648,638.

Red Cross nurses gave servee to 
1347, 500 persons at clinics and 
emergency aid stations ,and in 
schools and other community pro
jects. These were in addition to the 
many given nursing care by the 1, 
300 nurses assigned to chapter dis
aster relief operations. Chapters 
gave 337,000 certificates to persons 
completing covises in home nurs
ing and mother and baby care. Ex
penditures for Nursing Programs 
were $2,952,890.

The American Red Cross joined 
with its sister socities in other 
countries and with the Internatio
nal committee of the Red Cross 
joined with its sister societies in 
other countries and with the In
ternational Committee of the Red 
Cross in channeling aid to the 
starving populations of Biafra and 
Nigeria. In refugee camps in South 
Vietnam, the American organiza
tion an dthe South Vietnamese Red 
Cross cared for nearly 60,000 civi
lian regugees from the fighting. In 
the Middle East, another large 
refugee operation was supported 
by the American Red Cross and 
other national Red Cross societies 
for victims of the Arab-ISraeli war. 
Expenditures by the, Office of In
ternational Relations were $480,228. 
(International assistance provided 

i by and through the American Red 
I cross during the year totaled ap- 
I proximately $2,000 000. Of the lat- 
I ter sum, $796,300 was provided for

At the age cf .17, Hayes ran 
away from heme to join a stock 
company and for the next 27 years 
sang and danced in a burlesque 
troupe and later on the old Keith 
and Orpheum-vaudeville circuits.

He made, if is first movie, “-Rain
bow Man,*: in 1929 and played a 
trapeze artist. He became an in
stant suchas and-a.- year -later he 
grew the beaid that was to become 
his trademark. He once explained 
to an interviewer how it all be
gan.

A movie studio .owner named 
Trem Carr saw me in my false 
beard in theater act and asked 
me to grow a real one for the six- 
day movies he was making with 
John Wayne and Bob Steele.

“I shaved it omy once since then 
— in 1939, when I had four months 
off. But my housekeeper saw me 
without my beard and was scared 
to death. I looked in the mirror, 
and it sure scared, me too. I never 
shave it sgarn.”

Semi-retlred since his network 
television show wept off the air 
in 1953, Hayes lived alone in a 
1-unit apartment building which 
he owned in subuiban North Holly
wood. His wife, Dorothy, died in 
1958 after 43 years of marriage.

He still íeceived fan mail from 
all over the world, including many 
letters from Africa where his 
vies are still being shown.

flrst-he.ni about public welfare and 
receiving college credit for It in 
an experiment unique in Georgia, 
according to State Welfare' Di
rector Bill Furson

The Bibb County Department of 
Family and Children Services has 

^establisned-an Ur.dergraouate^tud- 
ent Unit in cooperation with Fort 
Valley State CMlege, Mercer Uni
versity, Tift College and Wesleyan 
College. - ; I

Anticipated results are the. relief 
of the soc ui work manpower short
age througn' availability for em
ployment cf college graduates with 
practical training in a public , wel
fare department and the oppor
tunity for students to learn about 
and test, their, interest: in social 
work as u’ cnecr.

. “I expect the success of this pro"- 
Jeet to encourage cooperation with 
the Depai tment by colleges 
throughout the state.. Colleges and 
the Department have long felt the 
need for an oiganlzed effort to 

to move

Participating faculty members 
are Mrs. Gladys Stenn Porter, Ft. 
VaUey Sta'e College; Dr. Margue
rite Woodruff, Mercer University? 
Dr. B Canoll Carter, Dr. Stanley 
Lott and Cecil Cornwell, Tift Col
lege; and. James Scarborough, -Wes
leyan. College.____ i  •

¿The initial unit is composed of 
six. students, two each from Fort 
Valley , State College, Mercer uni
versity, and Tift College. Two stud
ents from Wesleyan College will 
enter the program at the begin
ning of the next semester. Future 
units will consist of eight or more 
students.

mo-

LBJ Awards Young 
Freedom Medal

train AB degree students _____
directly into - the,public welfare 
field,” Burson stated.

In the Undergraduate 
Unit junior and senior college stu
dents participate in welfare de
partment programs and learn de
partment organization and public 
welfare administration and phi
losophy.

Under the direction of Mrs. Doro
thy W. McArthur, Bibb County 
Family and Children Services Di
rector, and Mrs.Katherine W. John-' 
son, Caseworker-in-Charge of the 
Unit, the students undertake case
work assignments working on a 
one-to-one basis with welfare cli
ents needing special services.

“The involvement and enthusi
asm of ’he students is illustrated 
by the rung Port Valley State 
College man who said that a case
worker-client visit was a beautiful 
experience and the yoiing . woman 
from Tift College who managed 
to buy az $1 each two beds' being 
discarded by her dormitory for her 
assigned client,” Mrs. McArthur 
stated. Faculty members report 
that this enthusiasm has stimu-

Educational Confab 
Slated For Mar. 21

The Georgia Department of Edu
cation is inviting school counselors, 
guidance dilectors, visiting teach
ers and social workers to attend u 
conference March 20-21 at the Re
gency Hyatt House, Atlanta. .....

Featured speakers during the 
meeting will be Dr. Leo Goldman 
and Dr. Dave Davis, reports Jack 
P. Nix, State Superintendent of 
Schools. Dr. Goldman-is a counse
lor educator on the staff of the 
City Ur ero-ty of New York.

He has authored several child 
guide r i articles and the book, 
“Usir„ fests In Counselling.” Dr. 
Davis is Resident psychiatrist at 
tlie Georgia Mental Health'Insti
tute. <

In one session of the conference 
videotapes produced at West Geor
gia College, the University of Geor
gia and Rockdale; County’s r;toil 
Personnel Services Demonstrat n 
Center xwlll be shown to stimulate 
discussion by the participan, s. '
* Conference details may. V ob
tained from Paul Vail, Cooruma- 
tor, Guidance, Counselling and 
Testing. Ser dee, Georgia Depart
ment'.of Ecr ration,, State Office 
Building, AX i *tr. 30334. '

¿¿00 LIGHT YEARSAWAY—Astronomers at the University of California’s Lick'.O^ 
•ervatory on Mount Hamilton made these first-time photos of a pulsating star— a‘,ne^?^ 
kind of far space object discovered by British astronomers in 1967. . The \staF 
flares, then fades 30 times a second, and at peak brightness it is 30-50 times brighter than- ’ v 
the Sun. In left photo, the pulsar (lower of two shining objects) is flashing. In right? : 
photo, it has“turned off* while the other star-like object continues to shine.' This 
Is in the Crab Nebula, 6,500 light years away, and is believed a remnant-of.j^n or^inbrjCg 
star that exploded 30ns ago. Astronomers believe it to be no more, than six.to ,104mile^^ 
across. Its matter to packed so tightly that a teaspoonful would weigh millions ot--- ....... ...... ------ .........

Commission Appointed 
For Lutheran Appeal

WASHINGTON, D.C.'t (SNS)
As one of his last official, acts, 

President Johnson awarded the 
Medal of Freedom to Whitney M. 
Young Jr., Executive Director of 
the National Urban League.

The Freedom Medal is the high
est civilian . i ward a president can 
bestow and recipients are cited for 
meritorious contributions to the se
curity or national interest of the 
United States, world peace, or to 
cultural or other significant public 
orprivato endeavors.

Mr. Young; who has been execu
tive director of the League since 
1961, was, on.j di, twenty recipients 
of the coveted award.

civilian relief in South.’ Vietnam 
alone.)

Highlighting Red Cross youth ac 
tivities was extension of its Pro
ject REACH—intended to serve 
people outside the mainstream of 
American, life .... to 80,000 persons 
including Winnebago Indians, re
sidents of Appalachia and migrant 
workers. Another high point was 
the work of 50 Spanish-speaking 
college students who took instruc
tion in water, safety first aid, home 
nursing, and mother and baby 
care to some 9,600 Mexicans. A to
tal of 697,800 -young people served 
as volunteers in Red Cross Youth 
programs. Expenditures for Red 
Cross Youth activities were $3,689, 
527 for the general program and 
$1,280,108 for American Red cross 
Youth Fund projects. .

Other Red Cross expenditures 
were: chapter community projects, 
$881,915; public relations, $3,386,121; 
membership Enrollment and fund 
raising, $3,211,674,; and 
management - planning 
ministration - $14,549,654; 
vice and assistance to 
$5,401, 699. "< .

Lutheran Council; Assumes 
ALC. LCA Campûs Ministry

new YORK — The Lutheran - 
Council in the USA has agreed7 to 
conduct a campus ministry pro
gram for two r ( the church- bodies 
that participate in the cooperative 
agency. - ■

By unanimous vote of the 44 rep
resentatives tr its third annual 
meeting here, the Council accepted 
responsibility for administering, the 
entire operation of the National 
Lutheran campus Ministry, spon
sored jointly bv the American' LUr 
theran Church' and the Lutheran 
Church in America to serve their 
students at non Lutheran colleges 
and universities.

In an enabling action, the by
laws of the Cuuncil were amended 
to estabiisn a Department of Cam
pus Ministry in it® Division of Edu
cational Services. Provisions for tne 
takeover aie to. be worked out hv 
consultation with the NLCM 
through its executive committee. 
No date has been specified for the 
transfer.

The newly-created department 
will direct studies concerning min
istry in college and university com
munities, initiate and administer 
the campus ministry services of the 
division, assist in strengthening the 
ministry of congregations to per
sons in academic communities, and 
conduct the programs of camptis 
ministry on behalf of one or more 
of the cooperating bodies upon up
on their request and at their ex-

- pense. —— — — —-

The Council acted in response 
to requests from both the ALC and 
the LCA. Its other participating 
bodies are the Lutheran Church- 

1 Missouri Synod, which conducts its, 
j own campus ministry, and the Sy- 

Lutheran

representetLOB the suptiwlsory. com
mittee^ for the rew Department of 
CampUs Ministry in view of the 
increasing services that are being 
supplied by the Council in ‘ this 
area of atv.vity.

The National Lutheran Campus 
Ministry» with lie?¿quarters in Chi
cago, was oigamzed in October of 
1966 by the AI C and the LCA to 
continue student service they had 
previously carried cn together in 
the Division of College and Uni
versity work of the National Lu
theran Council.

The bilateral agency was made 
necessary by the fact that the NLC 
was succeeded Jan. 1, 1937 by the 
Lutheran Council in the USA, in 
which the ALC and the LCA were 
joined by the* LC-MS and the 
SELC.

As the LC-M? conducts its cam
pus ministry, through its districts, 
and problems related to pulpit and 
.altar fellowship were also involved, 
no provision was made for the 
Lutheran Corneil to undertake this 
activity in <behaU of all its partici
pating bodies. Developments are 
now underway that'.may, eventu
ally result in a united campus 
ministry.

TITLE RETAINED
TOKYO UPI—Japan’s Shozo Sai- 

jyo retained his world feather 
weight crown Sunday by winning 
a unanimous 15 round decision ov- 
ed Pedro Fomez of Venbüela.

NEW YORK — A ten-man com
mission was created by the Luther
an Council in the USA at its third 
annual meeting here to plan and 
take specific’;? steps to. .launch a 
nationwide open end financial ap
peal in 1910.

Tlie appeal, projected as an an
nual program, wili be undertaken 
by the cooperative agency’s four 
participating bodies' and will en
compass their 1.7,500 congregations 
with ¿a combined membership of 
nearly nine minion Lutherans.

The’ funds will be used for emer
gency and endemic need at home 
and abroad.

Partners in the Lutheran Coun
cil are the American Lutheran 
Church, the Lutheran Church in 
America, , the Lutheran Church- 
Missouri synod, and the Synod oi 
Evangelical Lutheran Churches. 
; •’ y 'The: concept of an open end. ap
peal 5Vas encprsed.;inwj>rnciple 
the council ar- its annual ’meeting 
last year. Since then, both the*ALC 
and the LCA have approved, the 
proposal at biennial conventions: 
The two remaining,; churches, have 
scheduled action on the proposal 
at- their bier nJal conventions thb 
sumnter ? rq. fall. \

Three basic reasons, offered by. a 
study; committee for, the open end 
appeal-were-:

♦Because it is a basic Christian 
responsibility, commanded by Christ 
Himself. ‘Give ye them to eat.’ 
Eagerness to? share God’s 'gifts 
meaningfully' ¿with friend and for 
alike 'should always characterize 
followers of .Christ.

♦Because Christians in the USA 
participate; 4ri~ r n. affluent. society 
to such an extent that unless theii 
sacrificial ¿sharing' is both visible 
and proportionately substantial, tht 
integrity of their witness is viti 
atedJ ' "T-. . ’ • -

. . VuMSiC, .-. .

During 7968 the VeteransTiianito- 
^tratio^ ÿàid : rinety-rifti£-3aillon. 
nine', hundred aixty-two • thousand 
and- nln»t.v<ne dollars in cdaipen- 
sation anu pension;, benefits to 
Georgia- veterans .arid fdSiSfiients 
of dèceasêd j war yeter»”"%- A. W. 
Tate Marias'er. of, théÏJSiàâÈiÈi VA 
RégionalgGffieéì -saKi-jgjîgg-..

At the end ot the Jéài7j64^78 
GeorgiariSéteraris-.vvère.?^^ivl^ 
compensation paymeht for service* 
connected disabilities ór mòrisèrvlce* 
connected pensóri benefits, 'based 
ón need,,irom VA Mr. Tate said.

The va' i egiona" office manager 
noted :thpt :the widows;^children 
and dépendent parenté pt. 31,718 de
ceased; .wrir 'veterans were on the 
pensoh and’’; compensation rolls at 
the end';'cf .-theriveif;''

These pay metis accounted for 
64.3 expenditures by VA to Geor- ' 
gla during >9C3. •- •

Remaining VA ' furids went for 
edu&ttorQ ard «tratato^asslstance 
aîlpwfaiè.cs Tfor.,, v éferans and. ’ffat 
orphans, Gì, home loans, hospital 
and .¿mèdica! activities, insurance 
and^ fadcfahitles :-atóì : administra
tive :• expences.. Mr; 'Tate said.

the LC-MS who serves on its Board 
of World Relief; the Rev. A Lo
renz Grumm cf St. Louis, LC-MS 
stewardship counselor, and tlie Rev. 
Edwin > A Nei ger, pastor of Bt; 
Paul’s Lutheran church in Fort 
Wayne, Ind. . . --5

Also named were Dr. Martin E ; 
Carlson of New York, assistant to 
the president of the LCA; Mr. Wil
liam P. Cedieldt, also of New York, 
dlrecto rof the LCA Commission 
on Stewardship, and Dr. Robert W. 
Stackel, paste* of Holy Trinity Lu- 
heran Church 'n Akron, Ohio, , an 

LCA congregation.
The Rev. DRricl M. Estok, a pas

tor of tlie SELC' serving St. Paul 
Lutheran church in Westport, 
Conn., wes also appointed.

Acting on a icquest from its Di
vision of M;.‘?ton Services, the 
Council endorsed expansion of staff 
services in*o three areas . of Spe
cialized , ministiy; ^e7: ¿proposals, 
yhich_ jnustA< be_submitted r to .the’ 
CoiinclT’s four participating bodiq» 
tor apprwul, call for new pro
grams in Indian-American ministry, 
leisure-recreation ministry, ' and a 
oroadly-bated ministry fa xora- 
munity development and communi
ty organization to begin < in 1970 
or later. ‘ v < ;

In response ti a report from n 
special supervise ry committee aT. 
“The ' Ro’e of the Church ih tub
changing Social Order,”, the Coun
cil authorized a continuing forum 
on church and society, to be con
vened no less than once annually. 
Its purpose wili be to identify criti- 
•al social issues and correlate re
ponses of the churches.
In a related action, the Council 

voted to request its member bodies 
to participate in a study of terms 
designating documents produced by 
the churches in the area of church 
and socistv and the professes for 
producing sucii documents.

The recommendation was made 
“in the hope that such a study 
might be of assistance in bringing 
¿bout a more uniform practice in 
che development of, and termi
nology de agnating such social doc
uments.”

g '■ ■-

RECIPEOF
THE WEEK
By' Sarah Anne Sheridan

• ' • V- ' i .
There is always the problem of 

using tiie last-, of the-; turkey' to 
attractive and nourishing’ dishes. 
We find this casserole\-one of our 
favorites and Jt also makes an at
tractive main course for.; after - 
the - holiday meals. ' J.-.'--.- i;" k

'Turkey,
l;i-2 «.diced cooked turkey ' 
1J4’ c. '.turkey stuffing -i,"' “¿i;.*, 
1 c." condensed: creaijt'^[f 

mnahroenn soup -tlj-
i '"8-:<tt.?c. ..cut kreen be^ns.i.

- t drained., ; ¡'
4 eggs separated .
l c. French-fried onlc^gtogw ’j
Mix soup- and" ;-l-;3'y?trp water 

and, put -In. 2-quart cassetplel /Air
range turkey, stuffing and-beans to 
layers on’ soup. Beat og& whites 
unitl - stiff. Next beat yolks: until 
thick.and- fold ..to whitesj^tot the 
egg mixture over the-Ingredient* 
in the casserole arid‘bake; in slow- 
over 300 degrees About-dOrintoutes. 
Sphikle with onjpri rings^ahd ,bake 
an addiilohal ;SiimlnuteB.ri; 
^•aerves:^ d.v;

•Because the factor of physical 
and mental well-being is so close
ly related to world reconciliation 
and peace hat emergency relief 
and community development are es
sential to any constructive alter
native to violent revolution.
" Although an open end appeal has 
no specific announced goal, hope 
has been expressed that thé ink 
tlal in-gatherlrg wSuId-'^xcééà 
»5,000,000.

Among the ten persons named 
were ALC parish pastor, the Re/. 
Harold B. Kildahl, paator of First 
Lutheran Churh in Minot, -N.D.; 
the Rev. R Dale Lechleltner, of 
Minneapolis, executive director of 
the ALC’Board ot American Mis
sions and the Rev. Kenneth Priebe, 
also of Minnipolls, director of 
stewardship in the ALC.

Others included Mr. Marvin Bor- 
gelt of Minneapolis, à layman oi

Also approved were budgets for 
.he Counc l of »2263,380 for 1959, 
$2,345,880 for 1970, and »2,465,735. 
■for 4971; of which. .the participat
ing bodies are requested to provide 
$2,160,530, 02239,505 and »2,351,480 
oyer the threc-year period, i

If new work > recommended by 
the Council <s approved- by its 
member oodles, the budget for 1970 
will become »2.576,595 and »2,707,-

Sut the

general 
and ad- 
and ser- 
chapters, nod of ■’ Evangelical

65 for 1971; withthe .Imdies'con« 
tributtog »2,460,220-and -»2,693,410 
over the two-year period.

Do’s And Don’ts

/Correct Him When He Is Wrong. He Won’t Become A Big Onel

COACH NAMED
SSAN JOSE, Calif. — UPI De- 

wayne “Dewey" King, a defensive 
specialist who served as an aide 
at Michigan State, Rutgers and 
Pennsylvania, Sunday was named 
assistant football coach at San

Churches. All four' bodies' will bè ‘ Jose State College.


